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Bailey’s Reply It  Daviflssa.
In retpoDne to questions pro* 

pmoded by Attorney General Da
vidson regarding financial transac- 
lions between United States Sena* 
tor Bailey and President Bierce of 
the Waters-Pierce Oil company 
immediately after that concern 
wan granted a permit to resume 
business in Texas after being out* 
lawed as a trust, the senator 
Thursday night gave out a 6,000- 
word statement, the full text of 
which was published in the Gal* 
veston News and the Houston 
Boat yesterday morning. Space 
prevent* the Journal reproducing 
the statement, and this is regret
ted becaus^it is a document that 
should be read by every citlxen of 
Texas without regard to politic*. 
It is important, not because it cm* 
bodies information which tends 
to relieve the democracy of the 
state of the disgrace which the 
senator has brought to the party 
by trafficking bis official and po 
litical influence with a concern 
which bad been adjudged criminal 
by the courts of the state, hutW - 
cause it ia convincing that there 
has been just cause for opposition 
to the return of Mr. Hailey to the 
United States senate, and makes 
plain the duty of honest members 
of the coming legislature when 
the senate and bouse meet in 
joint session to elect a senator. It 
will be recalled that when unfaith
fulness to the trust imposed was 
made against Bailey, and that he 
bad been paid for aiding Waters- 
Pierce Oil company to regain ad
mission to the state in 1900, the

senator made an oratorical cam
paign in which be denounced the 
charges as base fabrications; that 
they originated in the imagination 
of jealous politicians and his po
litical enemies, and that the men 
who circulated them were charac
ter assassins, liars and renegades. 
He disavowed publicly that be 
had ever received one cent of 
money from H. Clay Bierce or the 
oil company of which be was 
president, but that his interces
sion in behalf of that company 
was at the “ instance of David 
Francis, ex-governor of Missouri,” 
and was purely a gratuitous act of 
friendship; that be bad no deal
ings with H. Clay Pierce, further 
than to inform him that he could 
not accept pay for the service 
rendered! Much other spectacu- 
larisiu along the same line was in
dulged in by the Senator, and feel
ing secure of the secrecy of bis 
financial dealings with Mr. Pierce, 
he defied the ability of any one, 
including the attorney general of 
Texas, to produce evidence that 
he bad ever received money, eith
er dirrctly or indirectly, frem 
Standard Oil or from H. Cl*y 
Bierce. The charges against 
Bailey were the result of testimo
ny given by Pierce in the Stand
ard Oil investigation conducted 
by the state of Missouri, and 
while the senator was blatantly 
parading bis virtues before the 
people of Texas tbs attorney gen
eral and his assistants were dili
gently searching . for evidence 
upon which to base a suit that 
would again drive the Standard

tentacle from the state. In this 
search the books of the Standard 
Oil company were inspected, and 
it was found that vouchers for 
various sums of money paid Sena
tor Bailey by H. Clay Pierce and 
charged to “ the litigation in Tex
as'’ had been audited and ap
proved. Publication of these 
vouchers, to which Attorney Gen
eral Davidson appended inquiries, 
caused the return of Senator 
Bailey from Washington to Texas 
and the making public of the state
ment which purports to be an an 
swer to the questions of the attor
ney general. The greater part of 
the statement deals in generaltities, 
such as used by the senator in bis 
oratorical campaign a few weeks 
sgo, but nowhere does he deny 
that bn received the money as evi
denced by the vouchers in ques
tion. To the contrary, he makea 
the shameless confession that h« 
bad borrowed stated sums from 
H. Clay Pierce, with whom he 
had only a passing acquaintance; 
that be gave notes for the 
amounts, bad repaid the loans and 
the cancelled notes were not in his 
possession because they bad been 
carelessly mislaid by the Waters- 
Pierce Oil company president. 
Other admissions were made, but 
the one mentioned is sufficient to 
prove that Bailey ignored the 
truth in his speeches to the people 
of Texas; that he deceived his 
friends, without regard to subse
quent consequences to them, and 
that he is unworthy to represent 
the democracy of the greatest 
state in the union in the nation’*

A WORD TO THE WISE.
A  dollar contains one hundred cents. You’ve got to 

exchange lalior for it. When you get it the next thought 
that strikes you is: Where and how can I make the dol
lar go farthest? Drop in and we will tell you all about 
what we can offer and how low it can he offered.

No matter what it is, iP we carry it in stock, yon 
will have no cause to complain of the quality or price.

highest legislative body. Many 
of the senator’s warmest personal 
friends and most devoted political 
admirers in this section now freely 
assert that h*s answer to Attor
ney General Davidson releases 
legislators from any obligation 
that the primary election or state 
convention endorsement might 
have placed on them, and that his 
re-election to the United States 
senate would be a disgrace to the 
state and nation and discreditable 
to the legislators who voted for it. 
— Beaumont Journal.
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Millions of bottles of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar have been sold 
without any person ever having 
experienced any other than bene
ficial results from its use for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
This is because the genuine Fo
ley’s Honey and Ttr in the yellow 
package contains no opiates or 
other harmful drugs. Guard your 
health hy refusing any hut the 
genuine. Sold by Smith & French 
Drug Co.

Notice, Tax Payers,
For the convenience of the tax 

payers of Houston county, I  will 
be ut the following places on 
dates set« pposite each place for 
the purpose of collecting taxes 
and will be legally represented at 
office in Crockett every day:
Grapeland............ Dec. 17 and 18.
Percills..............................Dec. 10.
A u gu sta ..............Dec. 20 and 21.
Weches..............................Dec. 22.
Daly................................... “  27.
Porter Springs..................  44 28.
Creek.........................    44 29.
Weldon............................... Jan. 7.
Lnvela Jy.................. Jan. 8 and 9.
Freeman............................Jan. 10.
KennardCity........... .......... 14 11.
Konnnrd M ills ...................  44 12.

v.-‘

Cure for Sore Nipples-
As soon as the child is done 

nursing apply Chamberlain’s 
Salve. Wipe it off with a soft 
cloth before allowing the child to 
nurse. Many trained nurses use 
this with t^ie best results. Price 
25 cents pert box. For sale by 
Murchison <&\F

JMUiJN, B U Y S  A I 2 U  Y U U T H S

Coats and Vasts tor Nee, Boys 
and Youths to ho sold during tho 
next week ut one-third off tho 
olroody low prices Wo wont to 
moko room—got to hsvo It.

Ladles, 
Read This

We , want to make 
ready for our Spring 
Silks and Dress Goods, 
so here goes some re- 
diculously low prices for 
next week:
All I t .00 yard silks 
All |3.50 silk shirt patterns 
All silk dress patterns 1-6 off.
All $1.00 woo dress goods 
All 75c wool dress goods 
All 50c wool dress goods

one
160 yds. short length, 1 to 6 yds., at 

half price.
Haven’t time to

this time.
tell you any more 

Yours truly,

A W  S to tA ,
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, FOR EVERY FOOT,
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Solid Oak, jr<»l*l«ti finish, 4 feet wide, with 18x30, 
bevel plaio m irror, worth anywhere $25.00, as long as 
they ln?»r

O a V i

Ve pcsitiTfi! will tare to alwasce prices after till lot
is s o i e ' " " ~ ' « M M i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

Here Is 'ne of the Best Values

Furniture Sale.
We are not going to offer you something for nothing, but we 

are going to sell yoy> furniture for less than you can buy it for again 
in a life-time. Every piece of lumiture offered is a bargain. Our 
furniture was bought before any advance. We anticipated an ad
vance in furniture, therefore we bought heavily, and will give our 
customers the advantage o f the low price.

Et/*rythlng Has Advanced In Prlc« and I m  Still Going Hlghar

Ever <dft*red the jH ople ot Houston county.
3 Piece Solid Oa* Suit of Furniture, large dres

ser, 24x20 French pUte glass, wuh stand, standard 
size bed, 6 feet high by 4 feet 6 inches wide, worth 
and s«»ld everywhere for $25.00,

- 3 ; -
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!,< K  .....

Ou Price {20.00.

" V D W W  C X v a V r s .  |

Well, yon will have to see the line z  
to appreciate the prices. Rockers Z 
from Z

60 c e tv \ s \ o  & 25.00.  f

W e are agents for the

Victor Talking Machine |
W e have on hand tecords of 
alt kinds for Victor Ma
chines, needles, etc. Buy 
one and make home happy.

*5 a b V t «  |

Solid Oak, worth $7.60, in .
this sals...............................$ 6 50

Extension Tables, worth $10,
going at.................... 7 50

(Quartered Oak, worth $17.50,.__.
going at................ . . 14 60

A r t  S q u a r e s  a n d  R u g s .

We haven’t room or space to describe each.

An all-wool Square, 9x12, worth $16.00, fo r........................... .$11 00
Brussels Square, worth $17.60, fo r .............................................  15 00
Solid piece Axminster, worth $80.00, fo r ................................... 25 00
36x72 Axminster, worth $4.50, fo r .............................................. 3 50
27x60 Axminster, worth $3.25, fo r ............................. . 2 25

N ew ton  &  S im s
•• .*» ‘ ,’ *“*• * • -V.%» • , *»v

I f  you need our Services in the Undertaking Line,
’phone or call for us. ’Phone No. 17.

I aaalidv la PineneMafi i i fp c r v i iw

Lovelady, Dee. 10, 1906. 
i  Coubieb :

News of the town that would be 
of interest to the public has been

t —— ' ~ H  ‘ - *  »• V VVUM
you a few of the happenings, 
changes that have taken place 
since our lest letter that might be 
of interest to your many renders.

Mr. J. T. Hartt, late proprietor 
of the Tremont hotel, is now one 
of LoVelady’e leading merchants.

Mr. F. N. Lewis has bought the 
& Bayne old store boose 

is opening up a general store 
in same.

Mr. A . B. H. (Hick) Shaw wax 
loading his household goods in a 
car Saturday for west Texas. A l

so Mr. W . D. Gimond from Wel
don passed through on his way to 
Yoakum, south Texas. W e hate 
to see these good men leeve our 
county, and believe they are mak
ing a mistake in moving.

Anotner car ot tat bogs was 
shipped from Lovelady Saturday. 
This makes some six or eight 
cars shipped out this fall. This 
shows that the farmers in our part 
of the county are prosperous. 
This part of the county is m bet
ter shape than it has been for 
years.

Our townsman, Mr. W . B. Coch
ran, a man who has made a suc
cess farming in Houston county, 
we are informed has bought the 
Calhoun farm in Trinity river 
bottom and will farm on an ex-

W c make every style of shoe that 
is worn. That i9 one reason why we 
can give you better value for the 
m o n < r y  jn Diamond Brand shoes 

is possible in factories making 
9 kind of shoe.

■ can be utili&ed ia

tensive scads. U s  says be is sat
isfied with Houston county soil.

Mr. George Murray has gath
ered over three hundred balsa of 
cotton from his Trinity river 
farm of four hundred acres and 
bas about seventy-nve dales yet to 
pick— made nearly a bale per 
acre. Where is tbs county in 
Texas that will beet tbist

Mr. Mart Arnold ie building a 
nice residence in town to rent and, 
we bear, has about flve applica
tions for the bouse when com
pleted.

Mr. Hugh Speer end Miss Lena 
Powell were married Sunday.

Prospects bid fair for another 
wedding in Lovelady sometime in 
the near future. It may be about 
turkey-killing time.

R u m b l e s .

Passed Examination Successfully-
James Donahue, New Britain, 

Conn., writes: “ I tried several 
kidney lemediee, and was treated 
by our best physicians for dia
betes, but did not improve until I 
took Foley’s Kidney Cure. After 
the second bottle 1 showed im
provement, and five bottles cured 
me completely. 1 have since 
passed u rigid examination for life 
insurance.” Foley’s Kidney Cure 
cures backache and all forms of 
kidney and bladder trouble. 
Smith A French Drug Co.

—— ■•— ■—  „ «
Cured Paralysis.

W . F. Bailey, P. O. True, Tex
as, writes: “ My wife had lieen 
suffering five years with paralysis 
in her arm. when 1 was persuaded 
to use Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
which cured her all right. 1 
have also used it for old sores, 
frostbites and skin eruptions. It 
does the work.” Sold by Mur-

w anted — Local representatives la 
Crockett to look alter renewals and in- 

■abscriptioD list, lor prominent
monthly magazine ,wlth tares, high- 
clam circulation, on a salary and com
mission basis, with a continuing interest 
from year to year in the business creat

dselrabls. but notes-
u vu u  up|nriiu im y a\n u w  i m i i i

“ boa 50,Esrson. Address Fubliotier. 
tation O, New York. 2ft

Orino Laxative Fruit 8yrup, 
the new laxative, stimulates, but 
does not irritate. It is the best 
laxative. Guaranteed or your 
money back. Sold by Smith A 
French Drug Co.

HOME FOR THE 
0L ID A Y8?

v u

I.&G .5 .
“The Quick Line."

North, East, Mexico, 
Ail All Poiiti ii Tens.

Drop us a line ami let us tell 
you what’s doing, or

S e t  I. 4k G. N . Agents.

D J. TRICE, GKO. D. HUNTER, 
G, P.AT. A. A. U, P.A T. A. 

PALESTINE, TEFXA8.

"Dr. "\D. $. KlcrTw»
OF PALESTINE, 

Votnrlnary Surgeon of 2 0  
Yenrs’ Practice,

W ill be in CROCKETT on the first 
Saturday in each month until 

further notice.
Trunto All Dteenaee nf Anl-

f O i m n O N E Y ^ I A R
•town Um  c o u th  a n d  h oa la  ta n g o

’w  r t i  x  x v ' c w

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUAJUIIEEB

WO R M
REMEDY

T H E  O R IG IN A L
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SECOND CLASS MAIL MATTER
Tha National Editorial Association 

Resents Madden's Recommenda
tions for Increased Rate.

8t. Louis, Mo.—At a Joint meet 
lng of tiie transportation and postal 
regulation committees of the Nation
al Editorial association, it was de
cided to communicate with all of the 
state press associations and have the 
various organizations seek aid from 
their respective congressmen In an 
endeavor to defeat the proposed pinna 
of the third assistant postmaster gen 
oral to increase the? rate on second 
clans postal matter. The association 
has decid'd to hold Its next convrn 
tlon at Norfolk. Va . on June 1 The 
committees spent the greater 
part of the day mapping out plans to 
head off Assistant Postmaster fleneral 
Madden and took a shot at the inter
state commerce commission for Ita 
ruling on transportation The debates 
which followed the introduction of *he 
two subjects wore heated.

H F. Dowdell, of Artesian. 8. D, 
moved \o recommend to President 
Roosevelt the dismissal of ‘‘this 
ohiickle-h'ad. Madden, and git some 
fellow with a noodle who was not 
prejudiced against the new sj»ap< rs *o 
succeed him,'*

Resolutions.
The following resolutions were 

adopted:
W lifre a *  It I* for the lienedt o f free 

governm ent thnt Intelllgvnee with ft-ganl 
to all puM lf a ffa irs and nil other m atter* 
u ltvetlng the W elfare o f the people should 
t»e made to penetrate the whole nut** of 
the people, and to reach every Individual, 
and.

Whereas, T h l*  tan only he acrotapHshad 
through a free snd lnde|»et>«lent news
paper and periodical ore**, and whereat. 
n« wapaprrs and perlooh-ata are of a ch ar- 
a rte r  la lie handled rather a* express than 
n ist t-L<»* m atter, and can tee at handled 
w its  little  added m et In connection with 
other fmatage m atter In general., and no 
added co*t a t all on rural routes. and.

Wh. tea*. The present poetal taw* and 
rntek have been entirely s tUafurtory to 
the puhllaher* and to the peotde *•■ rvrd 
wh-i as t u u . oa constitute the govern 
ment ami.

W hen  a* There dors not now <-*i*t any
rea l deficit In the t'ntind Utates postal j

St a t i or Oslo. Citt  or Tolxdo. I 
Ll'ctt COCTT. C

Vsanx J. Cub* i t  mskss oath that hs Is ssalor 
psrtusr of tbs ftrin of t. J. Caesar *  Co.. d«la> 
business la tbs ('tty of Tulsdo. County sad nuts 
•fore.*14, snd tbst said Arm will pny the suui of 
(INK MUsDKCD DOLLARS for ssch sud s»sry 
csss of CsTsssa th*( caoaut bs cured by tbs use of 
Hall'sCatssm tbank ,  CHgirlT.

6woni to before me snd subsi-rilwd In mjr p re senes, 
UU «.b dn, of Preamber, A. D . AM,5 .

] 1*^:1 h’ o tsn r Fcsuo.
IIsirs Cstarrb Cars Is taken Internally and ncu 

directly on tbs blood and mucous surfaces of (be 
system, b en d  for tastimoolnl*. free.

r . J. CHKS k V *  CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by sll DraszUte. 75c. 
lake Unit's Family Pills for constipation. /

Rifle Shooting in 8choole.
Rifle shooting will hereafter be In

cluded In the curriculum of the ele
mentary schools of Great Britain. Mr. 
Birfell, the president of the board of 
education, who made the announce
ment in the House of Commons, said 
that the educational authorities had 
been given permission under certain 
restrictions, to allow children of cer
tain ages to be taught to shoot at j 
miniature ranges, the Instruction to be 
paid out of the public funds.

AH Cloth Hsts. Children’s Dresses, etc., 
made to look like new with PUTNAM 
FADELESS DYES.

God has many names, though he Is 
only one being.—Aristotle.

Mrs. Winslows soothing syrup.
rhiidien teeming, soften* !.*• gums, idHltures In* 
JMktion t lU ja  p*in,eur*a wladcotk . t k a t  otlte.

Habit is stronger than 
Quintus Curtius Rufus.

nature.—

TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP.

Eczema Broke Out Also on Hands and
Limbs— An Old Soldier Declares: 

“Cuticura Is a Blessing."

‘‘At all times and to all people I 
am willing to testify to the merits of 
Cuticura. It saved me from worse 
than the tortures of hades, about the 
year 1900, with Itching on my scalp 
and temples, and afterwards It com
menced to break out on my hands. 
Then it broke out on my limbs. I 
then went to a surgeon whose treat
ment did me no good, but rather ag
gravated the disease. I then told him 
I would go and see a physician in 
Erie. The reply was that 1 could go 
anywhere, but a case of eczema like 
mine could not be qured; that I was 
too old (SO). 1 went to an eminent 
doctor in the city of Erie and treated 
with him for six months, with like 
results. I had read of the Cuticura 
Remedies, and so 1 sent for the CutF
cura Soap. Ointment and Resolvent,

■••ivirc. if th«- <t<-parim>ms ami nfi. -r. and continued taking the Resolvent 
the u>>ivritm*-n! «r«« poprrty charg -d until I had taken six bottles, stopping

toe p**sisl w n l < f  reiati-m l. but I* an ike- , . . . .  .. n m .  ,t S prtsfu on**'! by the* gokrrnm^nf In Om ”  take* toe* I 1*11. I now fW*t*
i*»> fn'-Hi for iii* iracsiMuintiofi and the ; ting better. I took two baths a day 
hasiitilng o f u * own mini m atter; (h ere- _,, , , , ,
for*. Im> It

ItrsrO n l. That » ♦  a * m e n lw n  nf the 
exm-ntlve c im m lrtee  o f tbs National fW I- 
tortni a sum)-la t Ion. In sm inal SMHrtOR. n-p-

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and ail Nervous 
Disease* permanently cured by Dr. Kline’s 
GVeat Nerve Restorer. Send for Free 12.00 
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. K. H. Kline, 
Ld., 931 Arch 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.

Followed Adam's Example.
"My wife taught me,” said Charles 

CaiBere recently, confessing to rob
bing Denver stores of Oriental ruga.

Trials of Wintar.
Do not permit yourself to be a vic

tim to a cold or cough. They lead to 
pneumonia, consumption and else
where. Be wise; use Simmons' Cough 
Syrup. It cures coughs, heals lungs 

, and will keep you right here to enjoy 
| the beauties of spring.

To Utilize Power of Tides.
A group of several engineers and 

capitalists, headed by William O. 
Weber, of Boston, believe they have 
revolutionised the industrial system 
by a new device utilizing the power 

, of the tides so as to manufacture com
pressed air A plant is about to be 

j erected at South Thomaston, Me., to 
demonstrate the value of this lnren- 
tfon. _ _  _

Stands Head.
There is something about Hunt’s 

Lightning OH that no other liniment } 
possesses. Others may be good, but it 
is surely the best. It does all you rec
ommend It for, and more. For sprains, 
cuts, bruises, burns, aches snd palna 
It ha* no equal on earth. It stands 
head'on my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Hrownlow, 
Livingston, Tenn.

PWTMW ■

XVfcgctaMe Ptepatationfor A s
similating (he Food andRetfuIa- 
ting the Stoaorte and Bow ls of

I m a m s / < H i l d h l n

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

tm'OU
Semi'

Jbtftmmm *

A perfect Remedy forConstips- 
Ron.Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS O F SLEEP.

Tar Suntlc Signature of

dm
N E W  Y O R K .

11 b m u n lh  v o ld  
D o S  I S  - J ^ t  L M S

CASTOR
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Hava  
A lw ays Bought

Bears the

Signature
' % ‘

of

m

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

Ill
■  Us b ! 
For Over! 

Thirty Years

CASTQRIA
and at night I left the lather of the 
Soap dry on. I used the Ointment j 
with great effect after washing In 
warm water, to stop the itching at 
once. I am now cured. The Cuticura 
treatment is a blessing, and should 

j he used by every on e who has Itching ; 
of the skin. I can't say any more 
and thank Ood that He ha* given the 
world such a curative Win H. Gray, 
3103 Mount Vernon St.. Philadelphia, 
Pa. August 2. 1905."

Rich Prize for Scientists.
The person who discovers a method 

of communication between planets will i

Want Lower Duties on Chinese.
British Columbia women are agi

tating for lower duties on Chinese im
ported for domestic service.

EAT, 
AT 1CO-*A > *’»

LB'rs
tr«.'n(f'ix I* so*' o-»»|-«|«-n» sfut pt-rlo.l!
•-»!* aeslr-l »«nr r-ltango In l*i«*
|**>*»!.U In * *  ..r (h«» I'n lted  S tate* (hat *111 
r »  an advance In |* stal ra le * or 
charge* on second - 1  I •** tunll nuttier

!( '* 4 > * t l ,  T Im I » •  hrllt v «  II La* been 
f*-M> 1 Iha ' ! .-e»( n pot,tut I* *
full sod a j f  charge f..r n *»«p*»ia -r*
and perkxllc,.I*

leet.lv<*j. T b it  *•• derm  the |>rr«erit 
l i e  .!>t(r»-lv clear and forcefu l, and that 
the only trout I "  h-.* h.en (hat o f hunted- 
Ins the 1a» » n h  rule* and regiilatktn* 
tint rc*ttiir«d In the i i  w » enf.tr> enient nor 
JUSMflt-.l l>> atiy fa ir In terim  tathm there- 
«*f

lte*d|ve,l f-urther. That we pmte»t 
•gainst the charge that riewsiiaper* and 
prrtisjh-ale cause any beta or that th'-y 
are sale tdiscd hy the ftaymeai made tty i receive $29,000 from the French Acad-
the gitvernment to meet n deflcll that ta f

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

S T .  J A C O B S  O I L
IN THK HOUSS AND YOU WILL HAVE A 

QUICK. SAFE A N D  SURE REM ED Y FOR P A IN  
WHERE YOU CAN QET AT IT WHEN NEEDED.

PRICE 23c A N D  30c

ifitnrwr

S n o w d
'H*.

4)
.rijhj 
* <v1

Modeimdcrl remmeritlnspe'.hjil

( The Southern Cotton Oil Company

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
H ea t a . T .w s , o p ia te *  the l » r « . . t  force « 

ia the South, th*^ cedi

j It (Is. St Ixtut*. K \V
• na. Ci 4uni (•(a. Mo . W a ltrr W II-

r . lun .bt«. Mo .; J. M F a g f J.T-
a III . It XI Whit f. M tilt ii. M<i ;
W Jati k". M .titgomt r» O ty M « .

tva lly  the rr»n lt >-t the ct»at o f laietal m at
ter tarried  by the gnicrnm ent 

Those Pee sort.
Those present at tie  meeting were:
John K  Junklu. S 'eriln x  K a « . II It

V » rot r, !a**tr.att>n. N t ’  . WUI II. Mayea. 
|tr*>W! wood Ti‘« C,tinxre*«man \V. A. 
Aabt>r«>oh, Jnbnrtuan (> , J II I'n 'ln iim ,

••ago.
H*- Jtli 
ll.t m*
*c » , |||«
John I
J W  Peppermah, Montgomery. A la.. J 
1* Itovomgartner. I*a*hdena. ( ’al . Carl An- 
derson. Fort Collin*. C«4o ; O eorg* C. 
VV.-tdruff LttcbAeid. Conn . W illiam  Cur- 
ris K *  i nee III , W  I .  Jonea, ly lo n o n . 
Ill A W  • ileasner. Galena. Ill . \V V 
P s rm tf*  W aterloo, I* O. P  lle llen  W eb 
ster la Phcridan 1‘longhc. flutchlnaon. 
K a* fit orge c. Falrhank*. Nallc. Mas* , 
W  It lltMlxe* Hle.-t y fCye. Minn : I t  It. 
Ilcn ry  larVtton, Mia* , W It 1’ alnter. 
Carr.ditto* k*o .1 a  h'rwMU Nprinxfl..|it. 
M<> Krnm t II Fierce. Ityvere. Mae*.: C. 
ft I may inn. Muskogee t T  . W a lter !L 
K r » t .  I ’ rtiyldrnce. H I  It. R Dnwdell. 
Aituelnn H I» J It Ran some Jr.. <1e- 
Imrnc T r »  W  H Copeland. Illehmond. 
Va . and II J Hlmmon# nf (Tarence. Mo , 
wht» le* a candidate fo r speaker o f the 
Missouri Mouse o f representatives M!*a 
R.'SC l. Colby o f Chicago w i*  the only 
snm nii delegate at the m eeting The 
w in  * .if aeieru l editor*, however. Went 
pre-out

The two committee* tp mrr4 in 
Waxhlcgton arc composed of the fol
lowing Transportation—J. E Jun- 
kin. \V A A*hbrook, R M. White, H. 
J Knapp. \V K lhirrott nn<1 C. B 
Ik ticiaR, t*o*tai regulation—B B Hcr- 
bet i . A \V I.cc Thomas 1’ Peter. O. 
V Fairbanks. K M Devitson, K. W. 
Stcptun* and P. V. Collies

TWO IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.

Lrcuor Traffic snd Church and State 
in Oklahoma.

Guthrie, Okla—President J. J.
Murray of the constitutional conven
tion has appointed two more impor
tant ©ommitUus, namely, tdoae on the 
iTCUlatiou of th l liquor traffic and on 
county bound rie . That on liquor 
regulation ia \  ad d by Luke Roberta, 
of Olastec, as chib men The .gea- 
eral belief is that twc-thlrds of the| 
members of the latter committee, 
which will pass n the prohibition pro- 
vis.on of the n w const tutioa, favor] 
state wide prr.w.ilion.

A rcaolutlan v as irre-en'i d by an 
Ok.ahonm delegate cabin* on the cem- 
vettion to draft njaw maintain ng too 
Individual! y  ( f rhurch and state. The 
reeqlutloa was a practical emb dlmcnt 
o f A memorial from Beventh Fay Ad
ventists. Thy memorial is signed by 
5,009 and aaks tbit no inference be 
made in tho constitution to any day 
to bo set aalde for public worhsip. Tho 
resolution was referred to a com ml t- 
t»j.-

emy of Science. W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. 50, 190*.

T h o u s a n d ^  o f  W o m e n
*a  *ba

i n

S ilen ce

suiier every monin in siiencc, iuiiuica u*4t vcula ertve z men tc 
pair. The ailments peculiar to women are" not only painful but dangerous and 
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse. If you suffer from pain, 
irregular functions, falling feelings, headache, side ache, dizziness, tired feeling, etc., 
follow the example of thous
ands of women who have 
been relieved or cured, and 
take Wine of Cardul.

Sold by all Druggists C M D H
Jaalous.

Mother—What's Tommy been fight 
lng about?

Little Sister—Oh. he’s mad because 
Jimmy Smith ha#, to w.ea.t spectacles 
and he doesn't—Detroit Free Press.

Old and True.
“For fifteen years I have constantly 

kept a supply of Hunt's Cure on hand 
to use in all cases of Itching skin trou
ble. For Eczema. Ringworm and the 
like It is peerless. I regard it as an 
old friend and true one.

Mrs. Eula Preslad. 
Greenfield, Tenn.

If*a  man has a marble quarry he 
asks: What can I do with marble? 
He builds, he seeks other builders. 
The possession of a power, like the 
possession of sn estate, Impels to use, 
to gain, to service.

National Purs Food and Drugs Act.
The Garfield Tea Company’s prepara

tions comply in every respect with the 
requirement# cf The National Pure Food 
and Drugs Act, June 30th. IBM. Serial 
No. 384, assigned by the Government, will 
appear on every package of their goods.

Tho man who can govern a woman 
can govern n nation.

Australia's Chief Engineer.
T Robert*, chief mechanical en

gineer of the South Australian gov
ernment, has been appointed, subject 
to the ratification of the various Aus
tralian governments, consulting min
ing engineer for the whole of Aus
tralia. with an office in London. The 
nomination comes from the Australian 
commissioner of railways.

Worth Knowing.
That Allcock's Plasters are the 

highest,result of medical science and 
skill, rfnd In ingredients and method 

; have never been equaled.
That they are the original and gen

uine porous plasters upon whose rep
utation Imitators trade.

That Allcock’s Plasters never fall to 
perform their remedial work quickly 
and effectually.

That for Weak Back. Rheumatism, 
Colds, Lung Trouble, 8trains and all 
Local Pains they are invaluable.

That when you buy Allcock’s Plan
ters you obtain the beet plasters made.

j y •t > 1 1 V  1- . A 1* • 1 14 • • .. r *Y l | II • 1 . I
______

Llvee by Raising Queen Bees.
Miss Flora McIntyre, sophomore 

in Berkeley University, California, 
pays her board and tuition fees by 
the sale of queen bees she raises.

For Emergencies at Home 
For the Stock on the Farm -

S l o a o v s  L i i x i i r v e i v t
Is a whole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 * 1.00
5  end For Free Booklet on Horses.Catfie.HoQS &f\>uttry.

Address Dr. Earl S . Sloan, Boston, Mess.

' •>iw:
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THE CROCKETT COURIER
W. W. AIKEN. Ed and Proprietor

CROCKETT. ; : TEXAS.

"Radio Teelgraphy •
“Radio telegraphy' la to be the offl 

eial declination for the wireless meth
od of conveying communications. 
This has been decided by the interna 
tkraal conference In Berlin, which by 
the way has resulted in another sub
stantial testimonial to the Influence 
oxerted by the United 8late* An 
agreement has been reached by the 
delegates, who signed Saturday the 
convention which is to regulate the 
use of the wireless system Difficulty 
existed in the beginning because of 
conflicting claims of rival inventors 
whose devices are in competition with 
one another. The representatives of 
the United 8tatea from the beginning 
took the position that communications 
between ships at sea and between 
ships and shore should be entirely free 
and tndeyendent of any rivalry among 
Inventors. There was animated and 
earnest discussion, but the outcome Is 
acceptance of the American view by 
most of the members of the confer
ence. though several governments 
make reservations Intended to protect 
existing agreements with wireless tel 
egraph companies. The conference 
had to deal with a novel question, 
since wireless telegraphy has never 
before been the subject of Interna
tional consideration, but It would 
seem an equitable decision was

ii j_■ ■ . ■■

TWO BIG COLONIES,
SALVATION ARMY TO E8TABLIBH 

THEM IN TEXAS.

CONTAIN 2000 FAMILIES
People Are Taken Prom Crowded Cit 

ies, Started on Farms and Raqulred 
to Pay Out in Tima.

Son Antonio. Tex. : The national of 
fleers of the Salvation Army are plan 
uJng to establish two big colon its la 
Southwest Texas during nest year. In 
formation baa been received by the 
local office rs that a consm'ttce repre
senting the notional organization wll 
visit Texas within a few weeks to look 
over the ground and begin neget'at lot* 
for the purchase of'proper sites The 
Gulf coast country is favored on ac 
oount of 1U climate and the diversity 
of its products.

In each colony It is proposed to set 
tic not less than 1.000 families. The 
land for the colonies will he purchased 
by the national officers for cash from 
the national reserve fund and will then 
be sold to deserving numbers on easy 
terms. Great care Is taken In the se
lection o f tbe colonists. They must be 
sober, industrious and ambitious. 
Healthy, robust men and women with 
large families are selected from the 
crowded cities and sent to these oolo 
nies and given an opportunity to earn

OUR COMMON ROADS.

_ enough to pay for their own homes,
reached, and one in harmony with the  ̂ 'While these colonies are established

------*— '  ^ -------- -— * ---- "* by the Salvation Army and a general
supervls'on fa kept over them until 
the purchasers conclude their final pay 
menu every man must shift for him 
seif, and when he pays the money due 
the army the home becomes his to do 
wKh as he likes.

increasing spirit of International good 
will. The period of ratification of the 
treaty embodying these agreements 
will end July 1. 1908

Napoleon's Horsemanship.
Was Napoleon a good horseman? 

Frederic Masson, whose studies of the 
emperor know no end. declares that 
he was a poor rider. In this opinion 
he contradicts many a writer, as well 
aa all the historical painters. Even In 
the military academy, it seems. Na
poleon was the despair of his riding 

Though frequently thrown 
his horse, bis head was always 

down on his chest and his legs were 
bent by his too short stirrups. Hence 
his bsrk was always crooked when he 
was la the saddle, while bis reins were 
never properly in hand. It la on rec
ord that in attempting at Boulogne to 
pull bis horse suddenly to one side to 
avoid a heedless child, Napoleon went 
clear over the animal s bead and fell 
beside the child, DetnlUe by name— 
who became, by the way. the father of 
the celebrated painter, Edouard De- 
tallle. fn Wurzburg. Napoleon once 
I M  to pay W0 francs damages for 
riding down •  woman. The emperor 
also rode across country with absolute 
Indifference to his own safety, and 
was always master of his mount, des
pite his poor seat. His taste In horses 
was excellent.

—  
Educational Expenses in Europe.

CANAL TITLES ALL CORRECT.

Canal to Be Turned Over to Govern
ment This Week.

2 Beaumont, Tex.? Hon. R. A. Greer, 
of Green A Nall, sfcxtes that the title 
to the right of way for the Port Arthur 
canal has been adjusted and that the 
prcCraMl’.thrs are that the title wlH be 
arc.ptcd by the attorney general's of
fice at Wsshlngton this week, and the 
caned formally turned over to the gov
ernment, whereupon, by the terms of 
the previous agreement Port Arthur 
wHl bcome a port of entry.

school to every 
school Is attended by 6ft children

French statistics show the expenses 
c f the various European states for tha 
education of their subjects. In Ger
many there Is ons school to every 700 
In habitant a  and on an average 100 
children attend one school. The ex
pense amounts to 28.25 cents a head 
of population. In France there Is a 

600 Inhabitants, a 
and

every Frenchman contributes 29.5 
cents to the expenditure. In Italy, 
where there Is a school to every 800 
Inhabitants, a school Is visited by 50 
children and a pupil costa 15.75 cents. 
In Spain there is also a school to every 
800 Inhabitants and 58 children const! 
tuts the average attendance. Every 
child, however, requires an annual 
expenditure of 25 cents. In England, 
says the New Y-ork Tribune, condi
tions are similar, hut the cost amounts 
to 27.25 cents for each child. Austria 
has a school to every 104 pupils and 
every 1.300 inhabitants, at a cost of 
19.1 cents. In Russia there is a school 
to every 2,300 Inhabitants, and the 
school expenditure of a Russian 

to U  cents.

CONTRACT FOR *175,000 CHURCH.

Houston Methodists of St. Paul Com 
greratior* Are to Build.

Houston. Tex.: The contract for the 
building of the 8t. Paul Methodist 
oburcli has been let to the J. W 
Slaughter Construction Company aad 
Thso Beilhsrz. Jointly, of Dallas, Tex 
The amount involved la approximately 
*175.000, and It is expected that more 
than a year will elapse ere the work of 
construction shall bars been oomplet 
td.

The building Is to stand at the cor 
ner of Milam street and McGowan av
enue. When completed the budding 
will he one of the most beautiful of 
Its character in the South and thor 
ough la Its appointments. It Is of pure 
classic dsslgn.

They Should Not Be Neglected While 
Waiting for Hard Roads.

In the excitement of the good roads 
commotions there is danger that farm
ers will let our common roads go 
without much work being done on 
them and wait for the public improve 
ment. Farmers now by neglect of 
the roads and the principles of ele
mentary road making are paying an 
enormous tax; the very great cost of 
drawing loads over poor roadat The 
first principle of good road maxing Is. 
keep the water off from the road, and 
the second Is, get the water off from 
the road.

Go over the road aa soon as the 
snow Is off and see how often these 
rules are violated. Often the water 
runs from the ditch Into the road and 
then runs for rods, washing the ma
terial out. ruining all that was done 
the previous year and making the road 
nearly impassable. Yet, says the Farm 
and Home, by only a few minutes' 
work the road might be saved and the 
water turned out. Every supervisor 
or roadmaater ought to go over the 
road late In the fall and turn the water 
off. On the hills and at foot of hills, 
and elsewhere whjn necessary, add 
open ditches.

At the Ohio state farmers' Institute. 
D. W. King of Indiana, gave a method 
of making and Improving roads. Mr. 
King lives in northern Indiana, In tha 
"Gumbo” region, where the earth Is 
black and very sticky. The result Is 
a very good road at small cost. He 
uses a split log drag. Hitch with chain 
on rod so that all surplus dirt will be 
carried to center of road. The hitch 
la one of the most important features. 
Uusually use the flat side forward, but 
when smoothing or packing the dirt, 
use rounding side forward.

Go over the road -is soon aa It thaws 
and smooth down all dirt carried to 
the center. Repeat the dragging after 
each rain as soon as the surface la dry 
enough to work. It is not necessary 
to wait till the ground Is all thawed 
out. Begtn as noon aa there Is an Inch 
thawed. This will give the water a 
chance to run off: water running In 
the road Is one of the worst things 
fo f the road. Following it up after 
each rain will turn the water, distrib
ute the travel over the road, avoid and 
prevent ruts, and keep the road good.

To make the plan most available, 
each farmer should have such a drag, 
and each one drag from hia house to j 
the next house, thus each doing the 
work at a very small coat. A road ; 
worked In this way will keep good all i 
summer and fall. Leas than a. week's j 
rain will hardly affect i t  In spring 
the road is In good condition much 
sooner than other roads not treated

statistics of foreign trade of 
I  ! States show that we are 

unusually large quantities 
of agricultural products.

for alarm by 
tobacco do 
the native

K E Z IC O -S T . L O U S  SPECIAL
A Brand-New 22 Karat Traiu Without a Flaw—Second Season.

TWICE A WEEK, COMMENCING NOVEMBER 20, 1906.
V I A ,

Iron Mountain Routs,
T o k o s  I i Pacific,
I. Ii G. B., and 

Notional Linos of Moxlco.
- V

From 6t. Louis, Tuesdays and FriJays, 9 00 a. m. From Mexico City. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 7:16 a. in. Bnt 19 station sto)>e, two uighla en route

Ono Night Between Either Tormlnal and San Antonio, Tax.

Consist of Train—Composite Car, including Buffet, Bartar Shop and Bath, 
Dining Car (A  la Carte), Drawing Room, Compartment and Library- Observa
tion Sleepers.

Tbe limit reached in rpeed, comfort and elegance. No excess (are rhaiged. 
Reservations should tie made in advance. See local agents or write,

D. J. PRICE,
G. r. A T . A.

GEO. D. HUNTER,
A. G. P A. T. A

I. A G. N. R. R., Palestine, Texas.

STILE OVER WIRE FENCE.

FOURTEEN CARS WRECKED.

Emigrant In One of Them Injured and 
May Ola.

Rockwall, Tex,: A Mlsourai. Kansas 
A Texaa freight train, northbound, was 
wrecked Just beyond Rockwall and 
fourteen box cars - were smashed to 
pieces.

E. V. Franks of. Raines county, an 
rmlgrant in charge of household 
goods, was badly injured and may die.

The accident waa due to a broken 
flantge on a carwheel.

Tbe engine and caboose remained 
on the track and none of the trainmen 
were injured.

HIGH LICENSE IN TEXAS.

Representative Love Would Mako It 
|2£00 for Cltios.

Dallas, Tex.: Representative Thom
as Be Love of Dallas will Introduce In
to the coming legislature a bill placing 
the license for saloons in Dallas end 
the larger cities of tbe state at *2.580 
per ycar It is believed that this will 
be an effectual solution of the matter 
of sakoas la the residence districts 
o f the cities aad that It will materially 
reduce the number and change the 
character of the saloons In the busi
ness districts.

Ssvss Clothing and Troubla In Cross 
ing Fields.

A correspondent of Prairie Farmer
Senas a lamtu in a *>.<•« !•«
over n wire fence which he has to 
cross occasionally hut does not wish

■ I V * * ? ,  *5  a r m o r s ,  lo Panh* n'1,e Coan,ryV v A G O  w  u \ v »  o  constitute a vast proportion of Ihote 
who are out of debt, po—ees an abundance of *11 that ie neceesary 
to comfort and easy boors ami own

BANK ACCOUNTS.
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 

and recognise that these conditions are possible in

THE PABHABDLE
as no where else for the reason that no other seition now offers 

REALLY 1IIGH-CLAS8 LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section arc the equal of. and in some respects better than three to 
five times higher prhed property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here 
to those possessing but little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
. are advisable, as speculators have Investi

gated and are fast purchasing with a 
Knowledge of quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly la- 
cregM-d pri«rs.

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Round Trip tickets twice a 

wees with stop-over privileges.
For full information, write to
A. A. GLISBON, G. P. A., Ft. Worth, Tex.

When w# have moved heaven and 
earth to get a thlnx. isn't It amazing 
to discover how little we really do 
want It?

In every love affair there comes a 
trying time when Cupid slips swsy |
the rose-colored, g lasses auu aiti-s u» 
a microscope. ( ”

Since children are not responsible 
for their parents. It seems too bad 
some of them should have thrust upon 
them the kind of specimens we ace.

'jAWJHC 
Stile for the Wire Fence.

to cut for a gate. Tbe fence Is four 
and a half f«At high. The side pieces 
to tbe stairs are seven feet long, 
slightly imbedded In tbe ground. The 
steps are put In and a hand support 
built up one side.

CYNICISMS.

No Inventor has yet found a way 
to make both ends meet.

Every bald head believes it was his 
active brain that did It.

Few men would fall if they worked 
with the seal that a hea puts Into her 
toil while making a secret five min
utes' call In a neighbor s garden.

Caring for ths Ice Pond.
When winter thaws or heavy rain*, 

after freezing weather wsbH sand and 
trash onto tbe Ice in the pond It will 
be spoiled unless attended to at once. 
Drain off extra water over the dam by 
cutting boles tn the Ice. Scrape off 
the dirt with a boe and shovel or It 
will make the Ice porous. In late fall 
or early winter the Ice pond should be 
drained, the weeds and trash on the 
banka cut and the pond then refilled 
with clear water. This will prevent 
the Ice «betng filled with grass and 
sticks which hasten Its melting. Abso
lutely pure Ice keeps much longer than 
that containing sticks and trash.

Jap Military in Hawaii. 
Honolulu: indications are cropping 

Out that the Japanese, who have beeu 
arriving here for some time past, as 
well as those who have been granted 
passports and who will arrive in the 
future, are picked men with mllttnry 
experience.

e. s. srosse, h . n. j . )  v w m u . s . p

QTOKESA WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CXOCKKTT, TEXAS.

o e . .  i -  i t . -------- - •V/ ISIVV sm SMW • »-w« ve —— .  - .« ,.. v mm •

Drugstore.

\ y  a  LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH YSIC IAN  am! SUR G EO N ,

cuorgrTT , rr.xaa.

Office with Murchison A Beasley.

D. a. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JM-

J jU N N  & NUNN ,

ATTORN KYS AT  L A  \\\
CXOCKKTT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State ami Ktwlerul. in Trxnv.

B. F. BROW N, M 1).,

Memphis. Tenn : Ludw'g Wett. aged 
32 years, committed suicide in a local 
hotel here by shooting himself in the 
left temple. Wett came here recent 
ly. from Houston, Texas.

SattlssMp Kansas to B* at Galveston.
Tbtekn, Kan : Governor Hooh Sat

urday officially notified Secretary Bon- 
of the Navy Department that 

will present a

Danish Butter Exports.
Prof. Won. of the University of Wis

consin. gives the butter exports of 
Denmark for the year ending Septem 
ber 30. 1905. at 190.000.000 pounds, and 
Imports at 39.000.000 pounds. The ex
cess of exports over Imports was 
therefore 151.000,900 pounds, or 1.000,- 
►00 pounds less than during the pre- 

r 'MUO*  ye* f
Tbe cheesy taste In batter Is large 

nperfect cleansing of

When s man and a woman quarrel, 
trust the woman to find an excuse for 
tbe man, every time.

When a woman's husband does as 
•he says. It Is not a sign that theirs 
Is the happiest kind of marriage.

Hutto, Tex.: High winds from the 
south have completely dried out re 
oeot showers, and our country la 
ready for good rains. Our stores are 
all full o f Christinas cheer, and the 
farmers having made good sales of 
fatal produces, the merchants will 
reap a harvest.

PH Y S IC IA N  ami SU R G E O N

CROCE ETT, TEXAN.

Office over O. L. Moore's Drug  
Store. _____________

J  R. ATM AH,

^  DENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bricker's Jowelrr 
Store. Telephone No. fi7.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents

r
Louisiana' Plsasurs Crulss. 

Newport News, Vs.: The battleship 
Louisiana sailed from Hampton Roads 
for New Orleans, where she will 
preaented with a sliver service.

'

l < u u i r n » iw s
Dentsne 

Copyrights A c 
A wye—  — Sw« a akat<4» an* Hwnpuim way 

quietly aarentln oar ayriaMM fi— wfmlicr a« 
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MADE CLEAN SWEEP like rats in a trap’.
GOVERNOR ELECT CAMPBELL RE 

TAINED VERY. VERY FEW

Twelve Mexican Miners Drowned ir 
the Avino Mine*, Durango.

loiredo. Tex : News has just r«oc' :<«1 
tills city from Monterey of a horrible 

i mine accident which occurred on 
Tuesday lust at the Avirto mints and 

. . . . .  _ .  . . . .  —1| * which resulted In the death of twelve
SOlYlt i LALlO IU r ILL. Mexicans, miners at work In the shaft

ami which might have resulted In Lhe
--------— death of many more luid it not been

Mutt tho entire force of men employed 
In the mine had not commenced their 
labors for the day.

The accident occurred at an early 
hour in the morning, somebody lettin 

Austin, le x  "Well, he certainly u big flow of water Into the lower 
made it clean sweep!" t» the universal shaft, where the men were drowned 
comment over the Capital City today The authorities will make a keen 
In disease ug the ai»i»ointmenta of Gov investigation.
ernor-elect Campbell The naming of ——------- -----------
the new offtc.aD has been anxiously 
awaited, and their appt\»ranoe in the 
morning paper caused the gossip mill Enginemen and Assistants Were Badly 
to commence grinding overtime A

Superintendents of Asylums. Tax Com
missioner. Fish and Oyster Com 

nussioner Not Yet Named.

LOCOMOTIVE BLEW UP

Scalded, Perhaps Fatally.
number of the appointees are not Cameron. Tex While a small boy 
known here, while others have long , uf ||r j  q  U'GuIre and two little 
Iteen recognized a.- strung men in Tex ixjya of John Lewis am! Harry Harria
xs The tunny causes for the defeat of 
this, that and the other manfare now 
t>«ing twit forth, sod the “ bull the 
follow had who landed the place

In the ltsf gtren on? there were sev 
etui imjxartaut places not mentioned, 
which oii«an that the new governor 
h.xa not yiH made up hit mind as to 
the vacancies therein No mention 
wg* mad" <»f eupwlntendent* for the 
tlwee Inaine aeyiima — Austin, Terrell 
or San Antonio—nor for the deaf and 
dumb asylum m this city. No mention 
was made of the revenue agency nor 
tax commissioner As to the latter

were playing with a toy engine Sun 
day the boiler exploded and. tag. watei 
Split on the (.ewls and Harris children, 
badly residing the Harris ohHd and 
i/erhai* fatally injuring him The I,ew- 
!a child will likely recover, but It is 
not thought the Harris child will sur 
vive. All parties live In the Corinth 
community, south of Buckholts.

PENSION FOR MRS. JACKSON.

Increase from $S to $25 a Month Is 
Now Probable.

Washington. D C : A hill was intro-place. ft u  *a!d the incumbent, Oapt.
W it 1yivis u entlth-d to l*old his ,n tl“ * b> Senator Over
Offlce two year, from date of appoint m» »  ('arollna to increase

from |H to >25 a mouth the pension 
that Is drawn by Mrs Stonewall Jack 
son by reason of her illustrious hus 
band's service In the Mexican War 
The affidavit which Mrs Jackson had 
to make as a prerequisite to the ge<

mem which was Jan 1 of this year 
If the? Is true, he will continue an
other year, and longer 1f reappointed 
I *  Maxwell. Incumbent. Is applying 
for the Hau Antonio asylum, as Is Dr 
Worsham, superintendent of the Austin

a.kod for will be given
• _______ ____ _

asylum and Judge Cravens for the ; tln«  ,rf ,bi» pension disclosed that her 
d « f  and dumb school Judge Bell *«K'ome is less than »1.000 s year 
is the reveaue agent Dr Turner is There Is no doubt that the Increase 
m»t applying to he rstainsd at the Ter 
rell usvlum An<*ther place to be filial 
is tha? of fish and oyster oouvmlsabKi Robbed by Negro Thugs.
er now held by 1 P Kibbs Han Anton'o, Tex : Saturday night

An onltroly n.-w ’ .gime will *ake while going home. Mrs Wllliasn Seng 
over the penlM mlary system, from <>f tins Avenue B was set on by a negre 
bnard of <-omnil»simier» 'town to the thug and badly beaten and robbed She 
under appointive officer* Thl* * * * ,  fainted after being struck s terrlfHc 
an extensive change and- was .» little 
surprising. It had been as!J that 
owing to rh<* various Industries getting 
under g«*>d headwav at the penHentixr 
lea some of the present officials would 
be retained but t! was n clean sweep 

The privvte secretary to the new 
governtK will lx- a y-mitg man fairly 
wall know u in this City, where he a? 
temp'd tue Stale Untvenrity and won 
a number of honors He la A M Bar 
ton Known to hi* friends as ‘ On*." and 
who has been «  Junior nu'mber of the 
law firm <*f wUrcti the new governor ta 
stvoior msmb>*v (ius" Ration, was 
prominent in university cirri**. a main 
b«u of the Alpha Tan meg* K ernlty.
HUM 4*1 U4» BAMiVt / VISi |ss**;*«s W» »-*•*
final ball and recaption. beaut 
won bonont lu the law de;»art. 
friend* p f*llrt !uiu a worthy i 
to Frit* L. aluim. who har 
upfon.tt.l private secretary

blow In the chest, and the thug made 
off with her purwe, cants'ning $ 1S and 
other valnablew Mrs. Seng was eom 
ing home from the city, where she had
been whopping She was accompanied 
by h«*r little fly car-old son. When 
within about twenty of her front
gate, and a brilliantly lighted residence 
street. the assault occurred No ar- 
ruat* have Ix-en made

'AV'.ng
His

•visor 
.uade a

AN INVENTOR DEAD

A if redo Ftore* of San  Antonio Mad  
Practical Ideas,

San Antonio. 1 «•* V telegram ha, 
fxw*n received here unnouncing the

Robbed on a Car.
F\>it Worth. Tex Vint Mori la. a 

farmer living si Rogers. Tex., was 
robbed of $«*•) about 1 o'clock Satui 
day morning while a s leep  in a chair

** c%# iko U«n»s Mss wMak *wM« kelw*
[•ulied over the Intel national *  Great 
Northern The robbery was commit 
ted somewhere between the stations
of Tavlor and Atlantic Junction

Mr Morris is about 70 years old and 
had received the money In a land deal 
which ho had made during the day 
The police here have a clew on which 
they are working.

a cotivpaKnu ni trunk, fireproof 
furniture for office buildings and op 
era houses and a motor for furnLahlng 
pow er cheaply His Inventions were 
all practical «ud had plenty of finan

S I X  Y E A R S  IN  W H I T E  H O U S E .

Senator Cuilom Introduces Joint Reso 
ultion for Amendment.

Washington. 1) C : A term of six 
years for Lhe prouldent and tho vice 
praaWeot of the Dotted States is pro
posed by 8enaU>r Culiom in a Joint 
resolution Introduced providing for an 
aauendnKmt to the constitution. The 
resolution declares also that the presi
dent and vine president shall not be 
eligible for re-election

KILLED THE CONDITS PATRICK ASKS PARDON.

FELIX POWELL C0NFES8ED TO 
AUGUSTA 0IGG8. i

Decided to Accept Commutation of 
Sentence Rather Than Death.

New York: Albert T. Patrick, under 
sentence of death for the murder of 
William M. RJce, has made applies- 

. lion to Governor Higgins for pardon 
The prayer is formal and means that 
the lawyer, who for five years has 

I been making an extraordinary’ fight 
for his life, has decided to heed the 

They Colored Water In Which They advice of Ms family and friends anY

N e a r l y  b r o u g h t  o n  t h ir d
WAR WITH ENGLANO.

CLOTHES WERE BLOODY

Were Washed— Powell Knew the 
Murderers. He Said.

will accept a commutation of hi* sen 
tence to Mfe imprisonment.

Patrick himself drew up the appll 
cation in the "death house" of Sing 
Sing. It la of considerable length and

Victoria. Tex : The court convened aMdyxe(| wkh rauch detall hl8 entlre
at 9 o'clock a. tn. in the Powell caoe. 

Augusta Diggs was the only witness
case, both from a medical as well as 
a legal standpoint. It Is not known

examined in forenoon. Her testimony whether the paper has reached Cover* 
was most damaging to defendant. 8he aor m gsini and the generai belief Is 
was eomixwed and gave a straight and jt lg gjtjjer iu the possession of
clear account of the murder. She stuck j  y  MU liken, Patrick’s brotfcer-ln- 
to her wtory Defendant winced under ^w, or some representative who will 
It from the beginning, pulling at his prB#<?nt ft as son as the Federal ap- 
mustache, contracting muscle* of his ! p ^ i decided or withdrawn. Gov- 
face. squirming iu his seat and a t1 ^mor Hlggln* has announced that he 
time* looking daggers at witness ; will receive neither petitions nor ap- 

l was born and raised in Jackson plications of any kind In the matter

Beaumont Turnpike.
Beaumont. Tex Judge Georgo C. 

death h*M Widuesday lu V  w York » (  O'Brien believe* t!|it Beaumont shouP 
Alfrixlo Flore*, a well known inventor *̂ 1 means oi*en up a road le.ulid; 
of San Antonio Mr Kkne* was l>orn *ulo t>i ange county and place a ferry 
nu*i rw'aad In this city. He Invented ,,r bridge at the Neelies river lu this 
(turn usefal device*, among them by r*D' bellve* thjtf this project has

more promise of good and benefit to 
the city than any which has been ad 
varfeed, and Is willing to subscribe 
fl.opo and to furnish the right of way 
fret* If the city and county, or the clt- 

<xal burking ILa health would not l*'*0* of Beaumont, will do the rent.
l»ermtt him t:> live North and he spent ------------------------
iu m ! of his time h<ve He Is married Llano Lumber Yard Burned.
His wif*> and ( lilkl wore at Ills IxwLside LJano. Tex : Fire broke out la Hol
st the time of hi, death I brook's olub room last night, doxtroy-

— -----------------— ing the building and content* The
stock was Insured for $500 and the 
building for $500 In the Hamburg Bre- 
nm*. The building belonged to M. B 
Dsbb i.

The Mr Murray Lumber Company 
yard wo* also burned, with a loos of 
$8,000. It waa Insured In the New 
York Underwriters for $1,000.

Arthur Green Arretted.
Cleburne, Tex.: Arthur Green, ool- 

6red. was placed tn Jail charged with 
«Be murder of Turner Bennett, also 
The two men had a dlffiuclty at the 
county road camp near LilHan. Ben 
M U waa atruck on the bead with an 
as nod died almost immediately

Weimar.
Turkey tick. 
Tex : Turkey 

urketj i
raisers in 

turke> sick. Tue 
not Justify raising, and 

tto section ore feasting 
tarkaya laoteod of beef and pork

Battle With Pulajsnes.
Manila: A oilumn of contabnlary 

trxx>pa encountered a band of Pulaja 
nes between La Pax and Torragona on 
the island of Leyto, Dec S. In the 
battle that followed four soldiers were 
killed and eight wounded. Among the 
wounded waa Limit. R. p. Yntea. Jr. 
His wounds are not serious Thirty 
Pulojaue* were killed nod many 
wounded wounded and captured. No 
details o f the fight have been reoeived

Pacific Coast Bhaktn.
Boa Luis Obispo, Oal: M  ig :40 

o'clock last night this city experienced 
two^ earthquake*, which lasted morn

waa fait at Santa Maria. O u d a h ^  
Oayusoa and Combria* No

couaty; lived with father in sight of 
Oouditt bouse on day of niurdor; have 
Just been brought from Jail and am 
under indictment a* an aoceoaory; was 
at liome washing on day of these mur
ders; knew when the Condltts moved 
Into bouse where the killings took 
place; 1 come back from Houston In 
August and they moved tn shortly 
after my return.

“ I had been living In Houston as a 
cook for Mrs. Buhler from Dec. 26. 
1904. until August following; have 
known Monk Gibson and Felix Powell 
□esrly all my life; FeUx was living 
with my brother. Warren, only a few 
hundred yards from either the Diggs or 
the Conditt houses. We ate breakfast

until after the United States Supreme
Court has acted.

This latest step of Patrick has been 
taken with the greatest secrecy. HI* 
friends would not discuss It, and in 
Sing Sing today Warden Johnson 
would only a*y, “ Why. yes, the appli
cation has been in for some time.’*

ITS FRANCHISE ATTACKED.

Bryan Watsr, Ice and Light Company Is 
Under Firs.

Bryan, Tex.; Judge J. W. Dor emus 
and Judge A. G. Board, attorneys of 
thte city, employed by Mayor J. E. 
Butler, acting under instructions of 

and I immediately went about my i « ,l> council, has filed suit to forfeit 
washing; I was at work in back yard; . U»« franchise and franchise contracts 
I m w  Felix and Monk in the field In granted the Bryin Water, Ice, U p i  
front of the Condltt house; Monk was Power Company In the allega-
l>lowing and Felix was walking up and tkms U la charged that the company 
down the rows as Monk plowed; he bos failed to supply a sufficient quan- 
then had on a light shirt and b lu e  tity of water for public and private 
pant* Shortly after this I saw him 1 uso-ond has failed to supply the city 
go to my father's millet patch with *“ <1 patron■ with good and efficient 
three Utile children following him, and service 
there he talked with my father, John

MAN ROBBED, WOMAN JAILEO.

Hs Had $500 That He Wat Going to 
B«nk.

Houston. Tex.: A farmer living
; about ten miles from Houston came 
; into town Wednesday wkh nearly $500

Diggs, he then came by where I was 
washing and stayed nearly an hour 
and left the three children, the old 
eat about 7 year old He brought the 
children from Warren Powell's; he 
went away, going iu the direction of 
Warren Powell s house Afterward he
come back A . he came back the IHtla ( ,n „ „  ket> r^ rMentlng the result
girl went running up to him. playing of , g work und today „  mlnux
with him: he told her to keep away. tfae amount and a woman Is In Jail
that he had already changed clothes
once He then had on a blacklooking ^  person 
aatlne shirt and dark pants. He said 
there had been something at the Con
dltt hou*e which he had been wanting

charged with having stolepi $490 from

The alleged victim says hi9 savings 
were brought into town Wednesday 

He went with a woman and when
and he had gotten K. He then that | a ^  th* thett alleged
he (Felix Powell), Monk Gibaon and

—

FAMOUS IRISHMAN.

ELEVEN YEARS IN JAIL.
Waa Finally Released on Demand

From President Hayes— Had Been 
Sentenced to Death.

San Antoni Tex.: Edward O' 
er Condon, an Irishman whose Impris
onment by the English government 
about forty years ago was a cause cole- 
hie and which threatened to involve 
England aud America In a war, is In 
San Antonio for a few days. He is 
connected with the supervising arobi 
tect’s office at Washington and Is here, 
to make estimates on the repairs at 
the postofflee.

Mr. Condon spent several years la 
the dungeon of an English prison at 
Portsmouth, England, under a sen- 
tence of death, and Ms release waa on
ly secured afUr the United States min
ister to the Court of St. Josnea had 
made a peremptory demand for his re
lease. During the time his three com
panions hod been led from the oell 
and executed.

After the CIvH War in 1867, Mr. 
Condon and a number o f Irish patriots 
left the United States and went to 
Ireland with the purpose of organis
ing a force to free it 'rom the English 
rule. While in England a couple of 
Mr. Condon’s compalnions were arrest 
ed by the police. An attempt was made 
to deliver them. Condon w «s an 
American citizen, and as soon os the 
State Department at Washington 
heard of his sentence. Secretary of 
State Seward telegraphed the Aineii 
can minister at the Court of St. James 
Francis Adams, asking that the sen 
tence be arrested. Three cables were 
necessary to secure the stay of exe 
cut!on When Hayes waa predident
the largest memorial svar presented 
to congress was sent on behalf of Con
don asking his release. President 
Hayes s i once demanded his release 
of the English government, and It was 
only secured after it was threatened tc 
withdraw the American minister. This 
waa in November, 1878.

Mr. Condon said that for the eleven 
years he never saw the sun and hall 
the time was half starved. Despite 
that fact he la today oe strong and 
healthy o man as almost auy one of hi* 
age

■

. .■§*
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A GUSHER AL DAYTON.

Henry Howard had killed the Conditt 
family. He (old me be would kill me 
If I told it. After this he soon left, 
golug toward \> arren I'oweu a nouse 
Afterward 1 saw Henry Howard and 
Felix I*owell In Howard's corp field 
going townrd Howard's house. When 
he left he did not tell me wbete he 
waa golug He asked me If I 'missed 
my rake, and 1 said yea, and he said 
l would never find It. and I have never 
found it.

"About an hour and a half after Fe
lix left our house Monk Gibson came 
and talked with my father In the mll- 
lt< patch; before 1 got to them I saw 
Monk going through Powell's field; my 
faher climbed up he ladder which waa 
leaning against crib and looked over 
at the Condltt i>r*ml»<*. I ttaw a white 
man on horseback there; he soon left;
I thou went over quite near the house 
and called three times; when I re
ceived no answer I got scared and 
cam?' back home. Shortly aftevr this b>' hls 1*  ̂ coyote before he started on 
Mr Davenport and Mr. lxiwry cameto th*  ^ p .  Th:* wound baa also as

to have occurred. The money Is al 
leged to have been banked in hi* 
soeja but in some way the woman 
ln*r?Vd of its hiding placet.

At any rate the money is gone, the 
man la In dUt-Ase, and the woman in 
the sweat box at the police station.

“ 8cotty” Bitten by Skunk.
; Son Bernardino, Cal.: The end of the 
great Death Valley mystery is believed 
to be mar. All the medical skill in 
Barstow J» directed iu an effort to 
save Walter Scott’s life. Returning 
from a trip taveral day* ago
aooomi ouicxl by his wife and several 
friends. "8cortty,’’ as he Is beu known, 
reported that he had been bitten by a 
•kunk offllcted onlth hydrophobia. An 
Inspection of the hind justified the re 
port bt was much swollen and in a 
fearful cond'tlon from neglecL In ad 
dttkm he was suffering from a long, 
deep wound in his shoulder, inflicted

my house; sW tly  after this the crowd 
began to gather at the Condltt house 
I then wont over and assisted the 
white ladle* about washing Mrs Con
dltt and Mlldrad. It was not long af 
ter Monk Gibson had gone until the 
white man on horseback w u  ooeu 
at the Condltt house

sunnd dang-i.jus proportions. It Is 
admitted Scott's condition is critical.

GILLETTE'S MOTHER'S ME8SAQE.

Tells Him to Trust In God, but Bho 
AIm  Wires for an AppeaL 

Herkimer. N. Y.: Cheater B. Gillette, 
who was found guilty of the murder 
of Grace Brown at Big Moose Lake, 
received a telegram from bis mother 
of Denver, Colo urging her * son to 
have courage and trust in God, adding 
that she had wired to hls attorneys 
to appeal the omc. She promised that 
she and his (lather would be at Chea
ter's side when the next trial took 
piece.

Bought 24,000 Acres.
San Antonio, Teg.: Ex-Congretae- 

man John T. Hurd o t Sedollo. Mo., Is 
in the city He tea Just purchased 
14,000 acre* of land in the artesian 
B«»t of Nneons county, which ha w«U 
open Cor oo loot gallon by people from 
Missouri The purohaea price woe 
910 per acre.

The Century in 1907.
The Century, leader among maga

zines, promises Tor 1907 a remarkable 
list of fiction, more, and more exquis
ite color work than ever, and special 
articles that will cover a wide range 
of vital and timely topics.

An early Issue will contain an Im
portant literary and hletorical study by 
theodore Rooeevrit, Illustrated in col
or; a timely discussion of the Panama 
canal by Secretary Taft; K. W. Berlp- 
tare’s article on "The German Bui per 
or*a Voice." The contributors are the 
moat illustrious ot the day.

Tom Trammel Brought In a Well That 
la Doing Fifteen Hundred Barrels.

Beaumont, Tex.: A weH doing
1,500 arrela waa brought in at Dv <m 
Monday evening. Tho well la located 
In the old field and waa drilled by 
Tom Trammel, presumably for him
self. a* no one hers can t>e found who 
la Interested in It with him.

The well la located in what la known 
as the old Dayton field, eight miles 
northwest of Dayton and west of the 
Trinity River, close to the tracks ol 
the Colorado Southern, New Orleans 
St Pacific. It Is 625 feet deep and Is 
a gusher of pronounced type. It Is be
lieved the production wduld exceed I  
1500 barrels was brought In at Dayton 
off In the well.

Many oil men are going to tbs new
field.

m

Christmas Dii.ner for the Poor.
. Houston, Tax : In propagation for 
the annual Christmas dinner which 
the organisation gives to the poor and 
Indigent of the city, the Salvation 
Army has stationed some ot Us offi
cials on the principal corners of Che 
city, Where they have large iron pot* 
Into whloh pa*ser»-by may toes aach 
coins as they wish to donate to the 
cause. A sign reading “ Keep tbs pot 
boiling," -reminds them that Christmas 
oomss for the poor a* well as for the 
rich and that the former ought to be 
giYM  a square weal at least

8HARP A SUICIDE.

Milam County Chairman Cut His 
Throat at Beaumont.

Beeumont, Tex.: John M. Sharp, an 
attorney, formerly of Cameron and at 
one time a partner of M. J. Baas, claim 
agent of the Santa Fe of this city, com
mitted suicide yesterday evening ait 
tho Hotel Gowllng at 5 o'clock by cut
ting hls throat with a razor from oar 
to car. He was known to have been 
despondent tor some days and had 
talked to soma of his friends about 
1 vaving lost heavily. They had tried 
to comfort him and get him straight- 
©ned out. No one was present when 
the tragedy ocenrrsd. He had been In 
his room In bed.

-•4
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Hunting Trip Planned.
Raleigh, N. C.: Henry B. Spencer, a 

son of Fresident Samuel Spenodr, and 
eixth vice president of the Southern 
Railway, was nt Greensboro yesterday 
morning with a special ready to taka 
hls father’s party to his hunting pre
served nt Friendship, on a branch Hue. 
When advised of the wreak he started 
Immediately with Division Superin
tendent Andrews for Lawyers.

Caskey Committed Suicide.
, Georgetown, Tex.: Bert Gaakey. 

young man living st 
found dead from the 
or buckshot fired with 
Hs
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KIDNEY 

% PILLS ^
V L k j d n c x J ' ^

« e d y  is permitted to remain unless 
proves beyond doubt the best to be 

itaiaed for its particular purpose. 
"For treating all manner of skin 
ouWes, such as Bcsema. Tetter. 
Ingworm, etc.. Hunt's Care has held 
i place for many years. I have fail 
I to And a surer remedy. It cures

Missed Chance for Fame.
The astronomer. Lalande, narrowly 
leaped being made famous by a die 
rvery. He accidentally struck Nep- 
me with his glass on May I. 1715. 
it  supposed It was a star. He put it 
iwn ia his notebook as a <fffir and 
►corded Its exact situation Two 
ays later he struck it once more and 
lade a record of It. But when he 
lofced over his notes he found he had 

down aa being in two different 
lecea. and as a star cannot move In 
I hours he supposed he had made 
mistake ia one of his notes. I f  be 

s i used his mind s little less me 
Musically he enally might have been

*  ^

i l

f  James R. Keeler, retired farmer, or 
Renner street. Casenovis. N. Y.. says:

-About fifteen years 
ago 1 suffered with 
my back and kid
neys. I doctored and 
used many remedies 
without getting re
lief. Beginning with 
Doan's Kidney Pills. 
I found relief from 
the first box. and 
two boxes restored 

good, sound condition. My wife 
many of my friends have used 
s Kidney Pills with good results 
can earnestly recommend them.” 

by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
poster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Seeks Practical Knowledge.
The Montenegrin minister of agrl- 
ture is a practical man. Poultry 

ling is at present engaging his at 
itton, and in his office he has hat 
ben sitting to hatch a special brood 
[Chickens. There are now nine 

} chirping round his chair.

It Will Stay There.
In my family medicine chest no 

iv

the Down Grade, 
are finding scant en- 

a reportrecently 
by a large tea exporting house 

>kohama to its American cua- 
Incidentally It Indicates that 

United States is not alone in fac- 
c .eased coet of living. The re

sort says: "Owing to the rapidly in- 
(pausing cost of living in Japan labor 
costs more, and in consequence eol

ation of the tea gardens is lees 
{generous and extensive than formerly, 
sad less care and skill are expended 
bn wietrtne an.l curl nr the leaf. Hence

£  average quality of the teas now 
*d for sale Is below that of sea- 

prior to the war, and for the 
bamo reasons we are not likely In the 
Vatu re to see any reversion to the 
.excellence of former year*."—New 
York Sun.

NO MEDICINE.

Change of Pood Gavo Pinal Rolief.

Most dlsoases start la the all men t- 
* r r  canal—stomach and bowels 
r  A  great deal of our stomach nnd 
Rowel troubles come from eating too 
in c h  starchy and greasy food.

‘The stomach does not digest any of 
Mm  starchy food we eat—white bread, 
gantry, potatoes, oats, etc.—these 
things art digested in the small intes
tine. and if we eat too much, as most 
o f  os do, the organs that should di
gest this kind of food are overcome 
h r excess of work, so that fermenta
tion, indigestion, and a long train 
p t alls result
I  Too much fat also Is hard to digest, 
and this Is changed Into acids, sour 

belching gas, and a bloaty.

In these conditions a change from 
tadip atlble foods to Grape-Nnts will 
pork  wonders in not only relieving 
Che distress but In building op a 

digestion, dear brain and 
nerves. A  Wash, woman

I suffered with 
indigestion, 

know now. 
greasy food 

without 
doctor told me them 

I  could not eat 
suffering severe 
d sides, and I be-

Orape-Nnts 
i t  In lees than 

feel better, and 
I wae a weU

Dad Climb the 
Pyramids—The Bed Boy Lights a 
Cannon Cracker in Ramoses’ Tomb 
—They Flee from Egypt in Dis
guise.

B T  HON. G E O R G E  W  P E C K  
(E x-G overnor o f Wisconsin Form er Edi

tor of "Pock 'S  Sun "  Au thor o f "P eck 's  
Bad Boy," E tc )

(Copyright, 1)05. by Joseph B. Bowles )
Cairo. Egypt.—My Dear Old Qeexer: 

I broke off my last letter In sight of the 
pyramids, when I was left alone on the 
desert, my jackass having stampeded 
with the camels, on account of my fire
works. and 1 presume you think I was 
all in, but I got to the pyramids before 
the stampeded caravan did. 1 saw a car 
coming along, and I just got aboard and 
la ten minutes I was at the base of 
the big pyramid, and the camel with dad 
on between the bumps, was humping 
himself half a mile away, trying to get 

and the other camels, with the 
were stretched out like horses

rOR THE

In a race, behind, and my jackass was 
right next to dad's camel, braying and 
occasionally kicking dad's camel In the 
slats.

There were about a hundred tourists 
around the base of the big pyramid, all 
looking towards the stampede o f the 
camels, and I told them my dad, the 
great American millionaire, was on the 
runaway camel in advance, and asked 
them to form a line across the trail and 
save dad. but when the camel came near
er I was ashamed of dad. He had his 
arms around the the front hump of the 
camel, and he was yelling for help to 
stop his menagerie, and his tegs were 
flying in the air; and every time they 
came down they klckad a hole in the side 
of the camel.

Well, sir, 1 thought dad was a. brass 
man, but hs blatted like a calf, and wtaen 
the camel stop pea ana went to eating a 
clamp of grass dad opened his eyes, and 
when he saw that the procession had 
rtopped be roiled off his camel like a 
bag of wheat, and stuck In tbe sand and 
began to say a prayer, but when he saw 
me standing there, laughing, he stopped 
praying, and said to me: "1 thought you 
were blown up when that jackass kicked 
the can of dynamite.* You have more 
lives than a cat. Now, get a hustle on 
you and we will clltub that pyramid, and 
then quit this blasted country," and dad 
■at down on a hummock and began to 
pnll himjpif together, after the most 
fearful ride he ever had. He said the 
camel loped, trotted, galloped, single- 
footed ana shied all at the same time, 
and when one hump was not jamming 
him in the back the other hump was 
kicking him in tbe stomach, and if he 
had a gun he wonld shoot the camel, and 
the Arabs, and bust up the show.

By the time dad got so be could stand 
op without leaning against a pyramid 
the Arabs came up and they all talked 
at once, and drew knives, and it seemed 
as though they were blaming dad for 
something. We found an Interpreter 
among the touriata, and be talked with 
the Arabs, and pointing to the camel dad 
had ridden, which waa stretched obt on 
the sand like be was dead, he told dad 
the Arabs wanted him to pay for the 
camel he bad ridden to death, and foun
dered by lettlxts it drink s wagon load of 
water, and then entered in a race across 
the desert, and the interpreter said dad 
better pay. or they would kill him.

Dad settled for the camel for a hun
dred dollars, and a promise of tbs skin 
of the camel, which he wsa going to take 
home and have stuffed. Tkeii a man 
who pretended to be a justice of the 
peace had dad arrested for driving off 
of a walk, and he was fined |10 and costs 
for that, and then ail the Ar tbe struck 
him for money for one thing and an
other, and when he had settled all 
around and paid extra for not riding 
back to Cairo on the camel, we got 
ready to climb up the pyramid. Dad 
■aid ha wouldn’t ride that camel back 
to Cairo for a million dollars, for hs was 

up so his legs began where hie arris 
d he wsa lame from Genesis

knees on a rug, and mumble something 
to some god, and after they have got you 
robbed good and plenty, they get down 
and pray, while they are concealing the 
money they took from you. Gee, but 
when I get home 1 am going to steer 
the train robbers and burglars onto the 
idea of always being on praying 
grounds.

WeU, 1 told dad he hadn’t better try to 
climb up the pyramid, that I would go 
up, ’cause I could climb like a goat, and 
when 1 got up to the top I would fire a 
salute, so everybody would know that a 
star spangled American was on deck, but 
dad said he would go up or quit the tour
ist business. He said he had come thou
sands of miles to climb the pyramids, 
and sit in the shadow of the splnks, and 
by ginger he was going to do it, and so 
we started.

WeU. say. each stone is about four feet 
high, and dad couldn't get up without 
help, so an Arab would go up a stone 
ahead, and take hold or dad's hands, and 
two more Arabs would get their shoul
ders under dad’s pants, and shove, and 
he would get up gradually We got 
about half way up when dad weakened, 
and said he'dldn't care so much about 
pyramids as he thought be did, and he 
was ready to quit, but the guide and 
some of the tourists said we were right 
near the entrance to the great tomb of 
the kings, and that we better go in and 
at least make a formal call on the 
erdwned beads, and so we weut in. 
through dark passages, with little can- 
dice that the gutdee t arried, and up and 
down stairs, until finally we got into a 
big room that smelled like s morgue, 
with bats and evil looking things all 
around, and I felt creepy.

The guides got down on their knees to 
pray, and 1 thought it was time to be 
robbed again. 1 do not know what made 
me think of making a sensation light 
there In the bowels of that pyramid, 
where there were corpses thousands of 
years old. of Egypt's rulers. I never 
felt that way at home, when I visited a 
cemetery, but 1 thought ! would shoot 
my last roman candle and fire my last 
giant firecracker right there la that rooa- 
eleum. and take the chances that we 
would get out alive. So when the tour
ists were lined up beside s tomb of some 
Raineses or other, and the guides were 
praying for strength and endurance, 
probably, to get away with all the mon
ey we had. I picked out a place up toward 
the roof that seemed full of bats and 
birds of ill omen, and I sneaked my 
roman candle out from under my shirt, 
and touched the fuse to s candle on tbe 
turban of a guide who was on his knees, 
and Just as the first fire ball was ready 
to come out 1 yelled: " Whoop-la-inucb- 
a wano, e pluribus unum." and the fire 
bails lighted up the gloom and knocked 
the bats gaily west.

Holy jumping cats, but you ought to 
have seen the guides, yelling Allah! 
Allah! and groveling on the floor, and 
the bats were flying around in the faces 
of the tourists, and everybody was slm 
ply scared out of their boots, i thought 
1 might as well wind tbe thing up glo
rious, so 1 touched the tali of my last 
giant firecracker to the sparks thst were 
oosing out of my empty roman candle, 
and threw It into the middle of the great 
room, and when It went off you would 
mine a cannon nau expioaea, ana every
body rushed for tbe door, and we fell 
over each other getting out through tbe 
passage towards the door.

I was the first to get out on to the side 
of the pyramid, and 1 watched for the 
crowd to come out. The tourists got out 
first, and then dad came out, puffing and 
wheeling and the last to come out were 
the Arabs, snd they emme on t heir hands 
and knees, calling to Mr Allah and every

and then we all want down the side of 
the pyramid. ' '

The guides got their nerve back after 
they got out in the air, because they 
wouldn’t help dad down unless he paid 
them something every stone they helped 
him climb down, so when be got down 
he didn't have any money, and hardly 
any pants, because a hat pants the Arabs 
didn't tear were worn off on the stones, 
so when he showed up in front of the 
splnks he was a sight, and be bought a 
turban of a guide and unwound it and 
wound it around him in place of pants. 
I was ashamed of dad myself, and it is 
pretty hard to make me ashamed.

We went back to Cairo on tbe cars, and 
wbat do you think, that dead catnel that 
the Arabs made dad pay for was with 
the caravan going bark to town, 'cause 
we saw him out of the car window with 
the hair wove off where dad kicked him 
in the side. The tourists say the Arabs

d a d  ia d is g u is e d  as a hi i k i k

have that camel trained to die every day 
when they get to the pyramids, and they 
make some tenderfoot pay for him at tbe 
end of each Journey Dad la going to try 
u> get his money back from tbe Egyp
tian government, but | guesa he will 
never realise on his claim.

Well, air. after dad had doctored all 
night to get the camel rheumatism and 
apinal meningitis out of his system, we 
took a trip by boat on the Nile, and saw 
the banks where the people grow crop# 
by Irrigation, and where an English 
syndicate ban built a big dam. so the 
whole valley ran be Irrigated, nnd I tell 
you it will not be long before Egypt will 
raise everything used in the world on 
that deeert, and every other -ountry 
that raises food to sell will l>e busted up 
la business, but it is disgusting 'o taka 
a trip on the Nile, 'cause all the Latlves 
are dirty and "sick with contagious dis
eases, and they are buy and crippled, 
and beg for a living, nnd If you don l give 
them some thing they steal all you got 
You are in tuck If you get away without 
having leprosy, or Ike plague, or chol
era. or fieaa

So we went bark to Cairo, and there 
was tke worst commotion you ever saw, 
about my fireworks In the tomb The 
papers said that au American dynamiter 
had attempted to blow ap the great pyr
amid. and take possession ut the country 
and place U under the American flag, 
and that tbe conspirators were spotted
a* •« *1 wwmM  E. . - •
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as soon as they got bac k from a trip on 
tbe Nile.

Well. sir. dad found his career would 
cJoae right here, and that he would prob
ably spend the balance of his life in an 
Egyptisu prison If we didn't gel out. so 
we made a sneak and got Into our hotel 
and bought disguises and are going to 
get out of her* to-night, and try to get 
to Gibraltar, or somewhere In sight of 
home. Dad Is disguised as a ahiek. with 
whiskers and a white robe, like a bath 
robe, and 1 am going to travel with him 
as an Egyptian girl till we get through 
tbe Hues canal

Gee. but I wouldn’t be a nigger girl 
only tu save dad. Your Innocent,

HENNERY.

Sherman. Texas. R. F D. «S, July 15. 150*.
J. I.. Ward Medicine Co..

B l*  Springs, Texas.
Gentlem en—For tw d ve  months, I su f

fered agony w ith a done tn Hie bladder 
and Was compelled to call In a Doctor ut 
least tw ice a month; but he could only 
g ive  me tem porary relief.

I read o f the great merits o f W ard 's  
K idney Pills, so purchased two boxes, and 
a fter taking them 1 have nut even had a 
symptom  o f the old trouble. I heartily 
recommend them to anyone suffering with 
K idney or Bladder trouble. Yours truiy.

J. U. HOLCOMB.
P. S.—Send us your druggist's name 

and 10 cents and we will send you a 
50 cent box of Ward’s Kidney Pills. 
The greatest Kidney Remedy upon the 
market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles. Dinludes, Weak and 
Aching Back, Rheumatism. Frequent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation, 
Irritation or Ulceration of the Bladder 
or Kidneys Removes Gravel or Stone 
from the Bladder. Sold nnd guaran
teed by your local druggists

J. L. WARD MKDIC1NK CO .
Big Springs. Texas.

PUT DOWN VEDOICATION" IDEA.

Parmara’a Pisa Had Weight Among 
Brother Agriculturists.

In the early forties, on a certain 
"town meetln' day" In one of the small 
farming communities of the Granite 
state, there was more than the usual 
Interest and excitement. »8onie auda
cious Philistine had secured the inser
tion In the warrant of an article "To 
see If the town will appropriate |v»t>0 
for a new schoolhouse.”

The sturdy yeomanry were on* In 
force to fight down this propos.lion. 
The sympathetic moderator didn't 
"moderate" them worth a cent The 
so-called "toney advocates, conscious 
from the start of their numerical 
weakness, were conciliatory and per
suasive. in the hope of thus winning 
to their standard sufficient of tbe op
position to carry the day Theee hopes 
were dashed, however, when a vet
eran farmer, the Nestor of the guild, 
got the floor, and shouted in foghorn 
tones:

"What do you want of skulebousea, 
anyway* This eddFatlbn talk is rais
in' the old Harry with the boys on the 
Sgrru’ There's that Danoy Web
ster—‘a likely a young mao 'a ever 
raised In these ’ere parts! Got this 
eddteatton Idee into bis head left the 
farm—never s heard of afterward!”

This was a settler The "toneys" 
fled the scene, and the "aoes" had It

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

Poettiw ly eared by 
these l.tule n its . 

TVT sh«> reOres Dto-
trr-M tram Dyspeprtx. In- 
Olgvei ton and Too lie* rty 
Cain*. A perfort rem
edy fee xlar-m. Mnirwa. 
BrewstcecA Rad Taste 
in tbe kioeta. Osirt 
Tanges. Pstn la the t ide. 
to firm Lnrxu. They 

regulate the Bowtta. Purdy Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMAILPWCt

M HlW C I to

I W A S  A S H A M E D  OP D A D  M Y S E I.F

one of them actually pale, and I think 
they were eonscten»-etrleken, for they 
began to give backHhe money they had 
robbed dad of, and an Arab must be pret
ty scared to gire up any of hit 
hard-earned robberies. I think dad w u  
about the maddest man there wan, until 
bs got some of his money back, when he 
felt better, but he gave me a talking to 
that 1 will never forget 

He said: "Don’t you know bet
ter than to go around with explo
sives, like a train robber.} and fire 
them off in a hole In tbe ground, where 
there ia no ventilation, and make peo
ple's ears ring? Maybe you have woke 
ap those kings and queens in there, and 
changed a dynasty, you little Idjot.” The 
r«st of the crowd wanted to throw me 
down the aide of the pyramid, bat I got 
away from them and went up on top or 
tbs pyramid and hoisted a small Ameri- 

flag. and left It floating there, and 
i came back to where the crowd was 

In the tomb.

EN G L ISH  OF FO RE IG NERS.

Thtlr Efforts at Mastering the Lan
guage Are Oftentimes Very 

Ludrlcous.

The struggle of foreigners wbo j 
have put (heir faith in dictionaries to 
account for "English as she is spoke" 
in New York are sometimes funny, 
says the Times. An educated young 
Italian asked an American who spoke 
his language why the dictionaries were 
so badly made.

"There are two expressions which I 
hear constantly." he said, “ and neither 
of them Is In any dictionary 1 have 
looked Into. They are ahbetchu’ and
'idono.' ”

His American friend pondered for a 
season, and then, with a cheerful smile, 
told him that ‘ahbetchu’' stood for “ I 
bet yon,” and ‘ Idono" was short for 
“ I don’t know."

“ But why.” said the Italiaa. "when a 
person ia leaving, do you call 'saloon' 
after him? I can’t understand It. I 
thought at first It was a joke, to Insin
uate that I was going to a saloon. But 
they call it after women, too’.’

"Your saloon.' my boy,” replied the 
American, “ is simply ‘so long;' that Is 
New York dialect for addio, adieu, 
adlos. auf Wledersehen, farewell, or 
good-by."

CARTERS Gsnuina W Bear
Ftt-S<milo Stgnaam

IM PERIAL
Wiai Xiiii u i Caivuind Stnl Tsvtn

■irtaus umacu ennssj

v w  I I  tun rant.

NECCO A EISEHAJM CO., Horntm. Ti

For Stanley’s Grave.
Tbs gram Of Henry M. Stanley la to 

by marked by a monolith weighing 
six tons.

i
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OUR NEW LINE

W A L L  P A P E R
IS READY FOR 

YOUR INSPECTION.

When in the market for pa
per call and investigate our 
stock and prices. A  nice 
line of Xmas goods will be 
displayed later. See them 
before making your pur
chases.

See those, beautifill plush lap 
robes, the best ever brought to 
Crockett, at Lundy Bros’ .

Cbas. Turner has returned from 
'exarkana and accepted employ

ment at Friend's harlier shop.

The little stove contest closes 
22nd of December.

F.

D r u g  C o m p a n y

“ Live and I jet Live Pfices.”

r
V

£»oca\. Stems. j

See*! oats at the Ked Front 
Store.

Don't forget to see F. P. Parker 
this week.

You arc always next at Friend’s 
barber shop.

T. D. Craddock sells the Koko
mo hog fencing.

Odell k aria of Grapeland spen ; 
Sunday in the city.

Prompt and beet barber work at 
Friend's barber shop.

Cranberries for your Christmas 
turkey at T. J. Waller’s.

Bear in mind Friend’s barber 
shop for first class service.

Buy your Christmas presents 
from* Smith A French Drug Co.

S. T. Alice has bought thcCbas. 
Shivers residence in west Crockett.

All the 
Christmas cak

L. J. Sinit1
calling at the

essential

T  * l —
ira was 

Cbcan

for your 
Waller's.

pntials
J

among those 
;mkb Saturday.

New (taker— best bread, buns 
ami rakes -at F. P. Zbranek’i

Stbakery.

Yes, the Big Store sells the best 
shoes in Crockett, made o f the best 
leather.

When you want a Iwath go to 
Friend's. Hot and cold water all 
the time.

The Ked Front Store is making 
special inducements on shoes be 
fore Xmas.

See that line of new style post 
cards on display at (J. L. Moore's 
drug store.

Bur youi flour from the Ked 
Front Store for Xmas (taking and 
get the (test.

P. Parker.

Buy your shoes from Jas. S. 
Shivers A Co. now while you can 
juy them cheap during December.

'Beautiful plush lap roltes, the 
lind that uiake useful Christmas 
iresents, cheap at Lundy Bros’ .

Mr. J. F. Allbright, while in 
town Tuesday, renewed his sub
scription to the Courier for 1907.

That Christmas present will Ite 
just the thing if you make the se- 
ection from Crysup’s immense 
stock.

Buy you a heating or cooking 
stove from das. S. Shivers A Co. 
They have the best and defy com
petition.

Miss Corrie Williams, daugb- 
o f E. A. Williams o f Creek, has 
returned from a visit to San 
Antonio.

At Daniel A Burton’s you will 
find the (test assortment o f ammu
nition carried by any dealer in 
Crockett.

Crysup's stock of holiday goods 
la both beautiful and complete. 
Go and see the exceptional values 
be is offering.

The Olivet Chill plow will 
break your land deep and they 
last so long. For sale by Jas. S.
Shivers A Co.

Come quick to the Big Store 
and buy you one o f tboae beauti 
tnl lady's skirts. They are selling 
fast and so cheap.

You ran get standard weight 
and fresh quality in bread by buy 
mg fiom F. P. Zbratiek’s bakery 
-has a new baker. 3t

The latest things in post cards, 
in both leather and card hoard, 
comic and sentimental, at G. L. 
Moore's drug store.

Daniel A Burtion will sell you a 
drop head automatic lift machine, 
guaranteed for 5 years, for the 
small some of 915.00.

A party of Crockett people at
tended the play, “ The Clansman,”  
at Houston Friday night.

Don’t trust to luck, but buy 
your Christmas presents at Crys
up’s before the best values are 
gone.

F. P. Zbranek says: “ Our 
bread is best in every respect.” 
Give it a trial and see the differ
ence. * 3t

A large stock o f new holiday 
goods on display at Crysup’s at 
prices that can’ t be matched any
where.

Money to Loan.
Wa Buy and Ball Rwal Estate.

List Your Land With Us.
Flra Insurance Written la Bast Companlas.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H  E
orric* North Sid* Public Squ«r*i 

Crookott, T«xa».

m i

The Ked Front Store can save 
you money on your purchases be
fore the holidays.

T  D. Craddock, Proprietor.

Our harness and saddles are 
band made and guaranteed to be 
as represented. Get our prices.

Lundy Bros.

You can see on display in our 
window one of the best selection 
of cutlery ever brought to Crock
ett. Daniel A Burton.

Santa Claus has a special invi 
tation to call at our store and get 
his candies, nuts and fire works.

Arledge A Deupree.
If you want a tombstone or 

monument ask me to call on you 
with my samples. Telephone No. 
174. J. C. IjANSFORD.

You make no mistake in getting 
a sack of our best flour for your 
Xmas baking.

A rledge A D eupree.
Toilet and manicure sets, Jap 

trays and baskets, in wood and 
metal, Rogers’ knives and forks 
and press cut glass it the Novelty 
Store.

Ladies, if you want a stylish 
shoe combined with service buy 
you a pair of the Moloney. None 
better made. . Sold by Jas. S. 
Shivers A Co.

C’rysup has Christmas presents 
for every member o f the family

- • 9 a ....~~l-------UL1.
I'

Jno. K. Foster, the Buggy Man, 
wants to sell you a new buggy, 
hack, carriage or runabout. Don’t 
order one away from home. He 
has a new carload.

Rev. Jas. ;W . Downs, the new 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
preached his initial sermon in 
Crockett Sunday morning. His 
family will arrive this week to 
occupy the parsonage.

T. B. Clutts, an ex-Confederate 
soldier, died in Dallas on Nov. 12, 
1906, and was buried by the Con
federate Camp on the 13th. He 
formerly resided in or near 
Crockett, also at Palestine.

Rev. 1. B. Manly, who has been 
pastor of the Methodist church 
for the past year, will leave this 
week with hia family for Rusk, 
where he will have charge of the 
Methodist church as pastor.

W e have what you have been 
looking for— something new in 
the post card line— leather card 
cases, leather purses and the 
comic and sentimental card board 
kind. Moore’8 Drug Store.

Mrs. S. L. Murchison has re
turned from an extended visit to 
her parents at Kingston, Ohio. 
She was accompanied home by 
her sister, Miss Ethel Loog, who 
will remain until after the holi
days- ___________

Kev. Jos. R. Sears, who has 
been presiding elder of the Pales
tine district and a resident of 
Crockett for a number of years, 
will leave with his family for 
Jacksonville soon. The new pre
siding elder is.Rev. H. C. Willis 
of Huntsville.

■'ll
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Hello, little girls and boys, here 
1 come. Meet me at the Novelty 
Store. Your good friend,

Santa Claus.

E. E. Barlow of Belott was in 
town Monday and a caller at the 
Courier office. Mr. Barlow is
one of the Courier’s oldest sub-.

J. M. Bourland of Grapeland 
was in town Monday with the 
view of working up an interest in 
the sassafras root business. He 
says he has a market for all the 
sassafras roots in Houston county 
and that there are millions iu the 
business if his plans are properly 
carried out. He pnqtoses to fur
nish the boxes and show the farm- 
ers bow to put up the roots for 
commercial ut-e and then put the 
product on the market in the 
North, where the people make 
long journeys for a enp of invig
orating sassafras tea. Mr. Bour
land is a Northern man and is 
prepared to handle sassafras roots 
on a gigantic scale if he can get 
them.

1 bo carnival is on, the crie* of w.rjj>en,i being among those who 
the spielers and barkers, the ttrew ; started with the first number.

Come early if you want a nice 
skirt cheap at the Big Store. They 
are selling fast.

Lundy Bros, have u full stock of 
harness and saddles. They invite 
your inspection.

Go see those new buggies, car 
nages, etc., at John R. Foster’s, 
the Buggy Man.

T. F. John of Coltbarp was 
among those remembering the 
Courier last week.

member o f the family.
------------—Why get cheap stuff for the 

►ame money that you can gel 
standard brands o f whiskey at 

| Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine!

See the celebrated Bartlett sew
ing machines at Daniel A Burton's, 
the handsomest cabinet work 
made, different to all the rest.

Don’t forget that you ran get 
mince meat, just as clean, just as 
good, just as cheap, made by 
Henz, at Arledge & DeupreeV

Ibni t order a buggy, carriage 
or hack until you see Jno. H. Fos
ter’s new carload. Then you will 
buy from him. Go see them.

“ llvinan's Private Stock,”  Isit-1 
tied in Itond, for family use or | 
medicinal purposes. A high- 
grade sour mash bourbon. A d -, 
dress Hyman's Saloon, Palestine.

ing o f confetti and the scenes 
usually attendant upon mch a 
thing being in evidence.

Walter Newman sustained a 
fall last week that resulted in a 
broken wrist. lie  was attempt
ing to mount the rear end of a 
'bus when his foot slipped.

Don't send off your money to 
other states. Patronize home

Inople. Buy your whiskey from 
iyman Harrison, proprietor 

Hyman's Saloon, Palestine.

Tsmbstones and Moanments.
Let me call on you with samples 

designs. A ll work guaran-; and 
teed and 
174.

gns. 
del iv

A ll work 
ered. Telephone No. 

J. C. L anskord.

We have in stock Winchester 
pump, double-barrel hammerlcss, 
double barrel hammer and single 
barrel guns, in fact guns to satisfy 
any hunter. Daniel A  Burton.

Jim Jackson, a colored sub- 
Kcril>cr of the Courier at Volga, 
wus in town Tuesday and renewed 
his subscription. His name has 
l*een on our l>ooks for a long time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
of Texarkana were 
Crockett this week.

McDowell 
visiting in

Vases, china ware, toilet cases, 
dolls for Christmas at Smith 
A  French Drug Go’s.

W . W . Barbee of Allegheny, 
Pa., is visiting hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Barbee.

Remem tier that B. L. Sat ter 
white pays highest price for 
hides and beeswax. Try him.

Paul Jones, Magsle, Parker 
Rye, Puritan Rye and Sugar Val
ley at Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.

M M
O A N T A  C L A U S  has estah 
^  lisbed his headquarters at 
our drug store.

W e have presents for the 
old and the young, some
thing to suit all tastes, prices 
to suit aH purses. Avoid 
the rush, come early and 
make your selection.

G .  L .  / W O O R E ,
T K t  OKU

Rememlier me when you get 
ready to order your Christmas 

i whiskey. Let me send you my 
price list, order blank and stamped 

! envelope. Address Hyman’s Sa
loon, Palestine.

Fir Rent.
The lower floor of my brick 

building situated on the north
east corner of the public square. 
Will be vacated January 1, 1907. 
2t S. L. Murchison.

If you are not n good judge of 
whiskey buy brands that you 
know to lie good. I handle all 
the standard brands, give you full 
measure, low price and guarantee 
every shipment to tie as represent
ed. Address Hyman’s Saloon, 
Pairs! me.

We appreciate our friends who 
have been with the paper so long.

F. P. Parker has a 120 talking 
machine to give away. For par
ticulars apply at his store. The 
machine is equipjied with all the 
taicM iiiipmttriiuruis, unu m on ex
hibition at the store. You not 
only get full value for every dol
lar spent at Parker’s, but some
thing moro.

Netice.
There is a rumor about the town 

that I sell intoxicating cider. 1 
do hereby say that my ciders are 
strictly uon alcoholic and subject 
to test. Any party making such 
remarks is doing injustice to me. 
Respectfully yours.
2t - F. P. Z branek .

Justin Means and Edward Bos- 
worth of Merrill, W is., with a 
view to making further invest
ments, arrived in Crockett last 
week. Mr. Means is one of a 
company who bought heavily in 
Houston county tirulier land last 
year and has returned to add to 
his possessions. Mr. Bosworth 
will also buy if he finds something 
to suit him.

Cariklate Asks for a Showi««.
Crockett, Tex., Dec. 4, 1906. 

Editor Courier:
In our late primary election 

each candidate was assessed a pro 
rata to defray the expenses of said 
election. It is taken for granted, 
of course, that every one paid his

. a *  « ! a —
|MU l a i n  |mi a. a u v  w asM o

mils that there should bo a show
ing or report made as to who paid,, 
the amount paid, also the amount 
disbursed and for what it was  ̂
paid, and the Imlance on hand, if 
there be any; and in the event o f  
tbo collections being less than tho 
amounts paid out he is ready to  
make his part of the shortage 
good. Our late chairman has no 
doubt overlooked this matter and 
l feel sure will act promptly when 
reminded of it.

O ne of the Candidates.
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CUT GLASS, 
HAND-PAINTED CHINA, 
SILVERWARE.

E V E R Y T M M R  

G U A R A N T E E D  T O  R E  

A S  R E P R E S E N T E D .
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J. A. BItJCKER,

Coughing Spoil Caused Death-
“ Harry Duckwell, aged 25- 

years, choked to death early yes
terday morning at his home, in 
the presence of his wife and child. 
He contracted a slight cold a few  
days ago and paid but little atten- * 
tion to it. Yesterday morning he 
was seized with a fit of coughing 
which continued for some time.. 
His wife sent for a physician, bat 
before he could arrive another 
coughing spell came on and Duck- 
well died from suffocation.—St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat, Dec 1st, 
1901.” Ballard’s Horehonnd Syr
up would have saved him. 25, 50c 
and $1.00. Sold by Murchison ft 
Beasley.

Notice to Our Customers.

W e are pleased to announce 
that Foley’s Honey and Tar for 
congbs, colds and lung troubles 
is not affected by the National 
Pure Food and Drug law as it 
contains no opiates or other harm
ful drugs, and we recommend it 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adults. Sold by Smith ft 
Drug Co,

*
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money from Pierce the first time 
he met him. If Dave Francis had 
known Bailey as well as Jot Gun 
ter knows him be might have 
known that Bailey would borrow 
money from Pierce's kind." What 
Bailey does not do for himself, 
his friends do for him.

2 p. m., “ The Best System of 
Church Finance." by W. S. Ro
ney and L. F. Jeffers. 7 p. m.. 
sermon.

Saturday— 9:30 a. m., devotion
al exercises. 10 a. m., “ The Im
portance of General Education,” 
by Prof. J. F. Mangum and Prof. 
A. W . Cain. “ The Importance 
of Ministerial Education,” by T. 
L. Fuller. 9 p. m., “The place 
ami purpose of the denomination
al paper in church work,” 
by C. A. Campbell, Hose Holly 
and C. T. Johnson.

Sunday— 9:43 a. m., “ The Mod
el Sunday School” by C. K. Rich 
and Dr. F. C. Woodard. 11a. 
m., missionary sermon by Rev. 
W. a  Roney.

Every church in the association 
is requested to send messenger, 
and let us have a good meeting. 
Loveladv community will lie pre
pared to care for all who will 
come. H- E. Habbis,

For Committee.

it is taken for granted that Pierce 
offered to pay him for his influ
ence. Two months ago Bailey 
proclaimed from one end of the 
state to the other that he didn't 
get a cent from either Pierce or 
the Waters-Pierce company. 
When the attorney general pub
lished the documents last week, 
tbe senator said that be did get 
the money, but that be borrowed 
it from Pierce personally. Tbe 
documents show that Pierce had 
it charged to the oil company. 
The dates of tbe payments show 
that as soon as the senator 
met the oil magnate be began to 
“ borrow” money from him. Tbe 
documents show that cm the books 
of the oil company these “ loans” 
were charged as legal expenses 
on account of the Texas cases. 
Tbe “ loans” amount to about 
$15,000. Suppose we accept bia 
statement that he borrowed the 
money from Pierce, the president 
of tbe oil company. There is no 
evidence and he does not claim 
that be gave any security. Did he 
not then use his office as a lauds 
on which to get those loans f Did 
he not thus traffic bis political in
fluence to the Waters Pierce com
pany f Could he not have bor
rowed the motley from some other 
Mtnrre and keot from under obli
gations to the outlaw*-*! oil com 
panyf

The Crockett Courier
HOWARD & MONK, 

Real Estate Agents
Palestine, - Texaa

W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor

rvtusttrs Noncf.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 

and other matter not “ news”  will tie 
charged for at tbe rate of 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or nrint- 
ing lor societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
cases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

W E  L E A D  IN O U R  LINE, 
OTHERS F O LLO W .It took Senator Bailey and a 

large cotorie of friends and politi
cal advisers four days to answer 
tbe chargee against him growing 
out of tbe recent Waters Pierce 
investigation. After his answer 
and bis statements are accepted, 
the matter stands as follows: 
Bailey left Texas for Washington, 
and at St. Louis met bis friend 
Francis. Francis took him over 
and introduced him to bis friend 
Pierce, president of the Waters- 
Pierce company. The Waters- 
Pierce company had been out
lawed in Texas. After discussing 
tbe subject with Pierce, Bailey 
told Pierce that as he was going to 
return to Texas on a political mis
sion he would speak to the attor
ney general about tbe case. He 
and Pierce took different trains, 
but met at Austin. Hailey ad
vised tbe attorney general that 
tbe oil company be permitted to 
[My s fine “ commensurate with its 
srlsis.” f consumers slwavs i>av 
such fines), but tbe attorney gen
eral refused to accept. Tbe sena
tor then told Pierce to dissovc his 
company, reorganize and proceed 
do to business. In tbe face of these 
admission* by Ikiley, be says he 
did not help Ihc oil company to 
get twek into Texas, and that if 
he did, lie didn't get a cent for it. 
He nays that Pierce offered to pay 
him, hut that he refused tbe pay 
and told Pierce that he was prac 
ticing “ law, ami not influence." 
As he rendered no other service.

Opposition to Senator Bailey is 
not opposition to the democratic 
party. A  democratic legislature 

i r i l l  elect Ike next senator and 
aona other than a democrat can 
Am  elected. The legislature should 
make a thorough investigation of 
the charges against Senator 
Bailey, and as sufficient evidence 
already exists to sustain these 
charges, a better democrat should 
be elected to tbe senate.

s  clip nt nit
'L f  Back Beal a il 
y  an util fill if 
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r. P. Peter!

Remarkable Cure.
“ I was much afflicted with 

sciatica,” writes Ed. C. Nod, 
lowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kan., 
“ going about on crutches and suf
fering a great deal of paio. I 
was induced to try Ballard's Snow 
Liniment, which iclievcd me. I 
used three 50c liottlea. It Is the 
greatest liniment 1 ever used, 
have recommended it to a numk'r 
of persoos; all express themselves 
as being lienetitted bv it. 1 now 
wa k without crutches, able to 
perform a grant deal of light la 
bor on the farm.” 95c, 50c and
;*  - «  •' • • » * » ----k :___ if.
t l . ' A N  OUI%4 •*[ *«« VM» — v*.

Beasley.

Danger in Asking Advice.
When you have a cough or cold 

do not ask some one what is good 
for it, as there is danger in taking 
some unknown pr*>|viration. Fo
ley's Ilonev and i’ar cures coughs, 
colds ami prevents pneumonia. 
The genuine is in a yellow pack
age. Refuse substitute*. Sold by 
Smith A French Drug Co.

Senator Bailey offered to get 
the oil trust hack into Texas and 
secured a loan of #3,300 on the 
strength of his offer. After sad
dling the oil trust on tbe state, 
he again borrowed #8,000 at one 
time, #l,70b at another time and 
tbe Lord only knows bow much 
more at other times front the 
president of the oil trust. The 
8500 he wot for waiting the Secur
ity Oil charter, a branch of tbe 
trust, pales into insignificance 
when compared with the amounts 
he borrowed from Pierce.

No Ooium in Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy.

There is not the least danger in 
giving Cbamlwrlain's Cough 
Remedy to small children as it 
contains no opium or other harm 
ful drug. It has an established 
reputation of more than thirty 
years as the most successful tuedi 
cine in use for colds, croup anu 
whooping cough. It always cures 
and is pleasant to take. Children 
like if. Sold by Murchison A 
Beasley.Prooram.

The following is the program of 
the fifth Sahbath meeting of 
the Necbes River association, to 
Ik* held with the Lovelady Baptist 
church Dec. 27-30, 1906:

Thursday— 7 p. m., introduc- 
tory sermon, by K. M. Francis.

Friday— 10 a. m., organization. 
11a. m., sern.on by Jeff D. Kee.

The following is a sample of tbe 
defense set up for Senator Bailey 
by his friends. B. Q. Evans was 
addressing a Bailey meeting at 
Dallas Monday night. He said: 
“ Jot Gunter knows that Bailey 
nearly broke him borrowing 
money from him. There is noth
ing strange that he borrowed

Public Speaker Interrupted
Public speakers are frequently 

interrupted by |iro|>le coughing. 
This would not hap|ten if Foley’s 
Honey and Tar were taken, as it 
cures coughs and colds and pre
vents pneumonia and consump
tion. The genuine contains no 
opiates and is in a yellow package. 
.Smith & French Drag Co.

We have on display now the largest and best selected line ol holiday goods ever 
brought to Crockett. This is a full and complete line and we know that

suited
We ask you to call and look at this line and we promise that even if you do not buy 
of us, that you will see some of the most elegant presents you have ever seen. 
These goods arc shown in the Page buildiug next door to our drug store.
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